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I MISS COLLINS BRIDE \
'
OF KIMBALL JOHNSTON B UBY MRS ERNEST BRAl'NEN _ •• etween s..
MIss Mary Joyce Collins, daughter .
of MI and MIs Robert Herschel Col­
lins, of Metter, became the bride of
Grady Kimball Johnston. 30n of MIs
Grudy K Johnston and the late Mr II you haven't had a young son. age
Johnston, on Thursday evemng, June three, to receive a Gene Autry gun
29th The tmpresstve double ling cere- and wake at 3 10 the morntng and
many was solemmzed In the First.
Bapttst church m Metter WIth the proceed
to shoot out the wmdows un-
Rev Grover F TYner offlclatmg be- til 6. you haven't begun hvmg yet.
fore a �atherlDg of relatives and Recently 'Mr. Braswell made a 'trip
frITh�·· church was beautiful WIth to Atlanta. and. hke all grandfathers,
background decorations of f�rn which
he couldn't come home WIthout a gift
veiled the choir loft. From the een-
for AI. his young grandson. He Wetllt
tral mass of greenery white satin
to sleep with the gun In his mind. and
Mr and Mr3 John W Swmt an- ribbons WIth a lacy 'pattern of plu-
not beml{ a ve,y good judge of time
moso f�rn down the center extended
m the wee cmall honrs he couldn't
fan-wise to massive arrangements of understand why Dottle and Albert did
white' gladiol] and white chrysunthe-
not take the gun WIth as much enthus­
mums m altar vases The choir- ruil iasm as he did Along about 6 when
was draped in white WIth cascades of It was
ttme for Albert to crawl out
• • • • plumosa fern. A whIte satm pIllow to get
fa work. little AI gave up the
Mr and Mr. John 0 Cope. of New- was placed m the center where the gun
and fell into the arms of Mor­
"art. Tellll .• announce the bIrth of a couple knelt during prayer Cathedrul phheush wdhlhledthe relst of the famhIly.candellbra WIth myrIads of burnmg W 0 a a no. eep svmce t reo.
son. John 0 Cope 3. July 2. m the dl II d h . dldn't get �o stay m bed till 10.-cun es I ummate t e nupttal scene Ehzabeth Kmgery (Mrs. He�ert) ISNewport hospItal. Mrs Cope was for- and the pews re.erved for the famIly 'v
I M Al N I f R t were marked WIth burnmg taper. and buck
home from the hospItal after
mer Y ISS l�e. :Vl� 0 egis cr. white sntln rtb90n breaking a fib running from a rub.
FOR MR. AND MRS. MAYS MISS Jacquehne Radford. organtst.
ber hzzard. Eva Holland dropped In
MI �\nd Mrs Gordon Mays Jr and presented tl progf!Dm of wedding mu.
to see her recently Bnd warned her
SIC. Pete Price, of I Vldaha, sang "T
.1S she cnme In the room not to Jump,
Love Thee," 'Because/' and liThe .but that she dId have n small water, antmal Ehzabeth warned her not toLord's Prayer." The usher-glOoms.men brtng anythmg around that looked likewere Rudell Pearson, of Dorchc3ter t
�d Olhff. Statesboro; Ben. Ray Tur-
un antmal. However. on handIng a re­
ncr, Statesboro, Robert Colhns, MetM
membrance over. It was a ver3C attract·
ter. BIll Bradley. Macon. and. John
Ive Hower contaIner WIth a pretty
Klcl,hghter. Glennville. Lane John••ton
small growing plant In It. and of all
wile h13 br'Other's best man. thmg3, a large green frog. So now
Mrs Kennedy Dekle. matron of hon-
as Ehzabeth recuperates she has the
or. wore yellow marqulSltte WIth Huted green frog slttmg hy
the keep her
rufHes whIch gave an upstandmg'effect company.-When Congres.man Pres­
to the off-shoulder neck"ne. The Iiouf-
ton was nomtnated for hIS third term
din Congrcs3 Tuesday, In the audienceIDnt skIrt Wa" caught up on one �I e sat hIS mother and wife. both looklllgIn a pannter WIth a deep shade of pretty. Mrs Preston (hIS mother)yellow grosgralll rtbhon bo,w.
Blldesmalds were MIS'S Mavis Bag- wearing a becoming
rose dress and
gett. -of Metter; Miss Blnkle Russell. :�r;l:n::,t;r�cr��P;:.t�l�cl��e:��:eu��
Metter; Mrs. James Hensley. Claxton, many years. for the past two yearsMrs. T. Z. Lan1er. MIllen; Mrs. WII- she has been hvlng III Douglas. whereham Lanier, Metter, and MISS Mary she has a very attractIve new home.
���t�:�onr�t.on. sister of the groom. pf Her Statesboro frIends are always de­
The brIdesmaId. dresses were of hghted to have her come back. even
"me green marquIsette I\ntl were Idcn- !h�rfI� =�s�:;Wo:�e b���h��o�d!���
tIcal In style to the dress wOln by the ter to both have an eye operation atmatron of honor. All Wllre ·co.-oneFs the same time for the same trouble.
of ruftled marquIsette and valleY hhes Jim Moore and hilrslster. Mrs. Brooksand caITled ColonIal nosegays of vari- Sorrier. have Just returned flom At­colored summer Howers tied WIth yel- lantai where they had cataracts 1'e­low and pastel rIbbons. Each wo.. a mqved. They were company for each
strmg of pearls. a gIft from the brIde. oth�r whtle away and are both recoV­The Hower gIrls. Myra Boulhnau. of enng rapIdly. 11he worst suffering JimSavannah. and Mary Emmye John- has done is to have ml'sed the ball
stan, of Statesboro, wore floOr-leng� I'8met1. He IS a great tan, and weflocks of yellow marquisette exact y Ihope he IS soon tible to be back outlike the costumes of the other atteh - at t"l' fleld.-Such an attractive pic­ants. They carrIed nosegays. ture of Sybil LeWIS III today's paper.
The rlllg bearer. PhIl Hamilton Jr.. She is returmng thIS week from her
of State'.bolO. wore a whIte Palm honeymoon In Nassau. SybIl has beenBeach SUIt and carned the ring on a III Wllshlllgton several years. but oc­sutin pillow. • l caslOnally comes home on VISItS. Her
The br1d••.enterhlg WIth her father. mother went up to the weddmg and
by whom she was gIven III marrlagel tells us It was beautlful.-Will see you
Mr and Mrs W. L. Jones Jr. and wa3 lovely m her bndal go ....n 01 AROUND TOWN.
Ouches. satm. The deep. oval neck-I J:�������������������������������hne was attached to a yoke of English I'
net and featured a bertha of chantilly III" �--------------------------..lace. The long .Ieev"" ended in petal
POtnts over the hana. and the long
molded bodIce fastened down the back
WIth tiny covered buttons. The bouf­
fant skIrt was caught up at intervals
III front WIth cluste.. of valley lilies
reveahng rows of chantlily lace ruf­
Hies. The lace also edged the train.
The tIered veIl of Illusldia was attach­
ed to a coronet of seed pea.l. and or­
angc blo.soms. She v'ore a broach of
sapphIres and pearl. Her bouquet
was of white orchids showered with
hlies of the valley.
The brlde's mother wore a desert
rose CrEpe dre�.. A .mall clustcr of
roses ot the same material as her
dress was arranged barrette fashion
In her haIr She wore an orchid cor­
.311ge.
The groom's mother wore a Grecian
type dress of French chIffon.A match­
IIIg GrecIan stole completed her c0'8-
tume She wore a whIte orchId.
ImmedIately followmg the ceremo-
ny the guests were entertanted at the
home of the bllde's parent. Mrs. L.
E TIllman met the guests as they ar­
rIved and Mrs K R Tlapnell dllected
them to the lawn where they were
.elvcd dehclous flosted sherbet WIth
individual embosl)ed wedding cakes,
nuts and mints Mrs/ A M. Lively
'md Mrs E. G Boulmau, of Savannah,
Mrs Cmson Jones and MIS Hugh
Bishop, of Metter, were assl3tecl m
servmg by MI s Jack Kennedy, Mias­
es Catolme Smith, Gwen Lamer, Gwen
LIvely. of Savannah. and Joyce King­
ery Sel vmg punch were Mrs Mike
Bland lind Mrs V. H Hook� J�•. _.
'Mrs H L Bouhnau, of Savannali,
dIrected tije guests Into the house.
where Mrs John VIctor Klckhghter
kept the bnde's book The home was
beautIfully decorated throughout WIth
cut Rowers The brtde'3 table, over­
hud ,w1th an exqUls1te hnen cutwotk
and lnce cloth, was centered with the
weddmg cake, which was beautifully
decotated and topped With' a mmla­
tUle bl'lde and groom and embedded
m ruffled malme WIth clusters of
white carnatIOns and tuberoses Tohe
lovely centerpIece \Va.s flanked by sti­
ver candelabra holdtng ltghted tapers.
Later In the evening Mr and MI'S.
Johnston left for a wedding tnp to
FlorIda The brIde tl a veled In a PItt!<
SIlk shantung SUIt WIth fitted coat.
Her' hat via a matchmg straw cover­
ed w1th old-fashioned flowers tn nun­
I3ture Her accesofles wei e m har­
mOniZing cale lalt She used a whIte
orchid t;:orsnge
HowtO·take
a dollar
fOr a long
ride!
DriVe the! new
I, (}/{E'!nNC�===================
�
S H Shei man and MISS Betty
Shelman are VI iting relatives In Ala­
bama
MI3S Julin Cal michael, of Chicago,
IS spending awhile With relatives 111
tnt sboro , ,
AI nold Anderson left Saturday for
Washington, DC, whete he Will en­
tei FBI school
MI and Mrs George Parks. of In-
dtnne , were recent guests of Mr und
Mrs J B Averitt
MISS Lynn Smith and MIS. Jane
MOITIS are at Camp Tonawanda, N
C., for seve 1 nl weeks
Tupper Snussy Jr and MIS Elma
Par trick, of 'Tampa, FIn, 11Ie v�sltmg•
MI. A J. Mooney SI
Dr and Mr. J E Carruth. of Mc­
Comb, MISS, were recent VISitors 10
Statesboro for a short time
lIfl s John F Brannen and John F
JI vIsIted durtng the past week WIth
] clntlves III Lyons, Ohoopee and Vi­
dalta
lIfl and Mrs HafTY SmIth have re­
t.m ned flom a week's stuy an Hender­
sonvtlle, N C., nnd other mterestmg
plnces.
Mr and Mrs W T Sledge and son,
Johnny, 3pent lust week With her
mothcl, Mrs Fred Brannen, and Mr
Blunnell
MI s J Brantley Johnson Sr. BIlly
Joltnson, of Atlanta, and Pete Royal,
Atlanta. spent a few days thIS weak
on the coast
MI and MIS Puul Sauve and Itttle
son, Alf, of Macon, spent the week
end \\lth her parents, Mr and Mrs
A Ifred Dorman.
MI and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall. of
Tal boro. N C •• and Mr and Mrs Ed
PUI VIS are at the Jaeckel Hotel for
the tobacco season �
Mr and Mrs. Balcom have returned
to theIr home In Tampa afte.r �pend­
lng several days With her parents, Mr
and Mrs Miller LanIer
MI I'nd Mrs Bernard MorrIS left
Saturday for WhIte PlaIns. N. Y .• to
VISIt WIth fnends. They spent .. few
days In Washington, D C., and VISlt­
with Lewell AkIns
.J- IIfr. and Mrs J. B. Aventt and Mr
and Mrs Percy AverItt were called
to Pembroke durIng the week because
of the death of their brother-In-law.
Dr. J. O. StMckland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges and MISS
Ruby Hodges. of Atlanta. have re­
tUl'lled to theIr home there after a
VISIt WIth hIS mother. Mrs. J. W.
Hodges. and other elatlves.
lIfr and Mrs. Matt Dobson. Mr. and
MIS. Charhe Joe Mathews. httle Jean
Dobson and Bill Lovett are spendmg
the week at Savannah Beach. Mr. and
Mrs. W R Lovett spent part of the
week at the Beach WIth thIS famIly
group.
Eldwm Groover, of RlChmond, Va.,
IS spendmg sometIme at hi. home
het e and has been Jomed by hIS moth­
el. Mrs W E. Cobb. and Mr Cobb.
of Rocky Mount. N C. and hIS sIster.
Mrs Walker HIll. Mr. HIll and son.
Pratt. of Savannah
Mrs. Durwald Watson and daugh­
ter, Lamer, of Athens, are spending
several days WIth Mr. and Mrs. Joe
G Watson. Mr. Watson will come for
the week ent! and he and Mrs. Watson
WIll VIsit at Sea Island. Young Dl1l'­
wa1d Jr. IS spending several" week at
Camp DIXIe.
Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVER
Mr and Mr. Ben Ray TUllier an­
nounce the birth of a son, Ben Ray
Jr. July 9. at the Bulloch CounJY
Hosplbnl Mrs. Turner was fonnat­
Iy MISS Anne Attaway.
nounce the bu th of a daughter. Mnrce­
Iyn Day. July 2. at the Bulloch County
Hcspital. Mrs SWInt was formerly
MISS Wannell Duy. of Ambrose. Ga
their lovely young daughters, Misses
Reble, Sara and Mae Mays, wcr1! hosts
lit a lovely outdoor supper Fnday
evenmg at their home In Mhlen honor�
Ing Mr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays.
Other gue.ts gomg from Statesboro
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr .•
Mr and Mrs. Marvm Dixon. Mrs.
CeCIl Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Turner. IIfI and Mrs. Earl Allen and
small son, DaVid, and those from
Brooklet were Mr. and Mrs. W 0
.
, S. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.::38-42 NORTH MAIN STREET
Denmark and MISS Joan Denmark.
�he hosts were assIsted WIth the love­
ly supper and entertaIning by Mrs.
C. B. Landrum and Mr. and Mrs. BIll
Landrum Powder and perfume were
presented Mrs. Mays. and m a contest
candy went to Mrs. Arthur Tumer
and Mr. DIxon.
• •••
ORDERED TO KOREA
Gen C T Hodges. of Cahfornia.
son of Mrs C. T Hodges. of Macon.
and grandson of Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
of Statesboro. has been sent to Korea
WIth the FIrst DIVISIon, Marine Corps.
Gen. Hodlres. upon arrival In Macon
lor a viSIt WIth hIS mother and .Ister.
Mrs Mal"gle Fisher, of TexB3, was
ordol..d to retUl n ImmedIately to hIS
post m Cahfornta from where he left
fOI Korea.
- - - -
RETURN TO SYRACUSE
daughter, MarInda, who IJBve been
vIsIting hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
1.. Jones Sr., left last week for At­
lanta for a VIsit WIth Dr. and Mrs.
Garland SmIth before retul nlng to
theIr home in Syracuoe. N. Y
• • • •
ro VIS1T IN MOUNTAINS
A I{roup leavinl' Friday for a week's
vi.. t to Mrs. Nath Holleman. who IS
at her summer home at Mountam
City. mcluded Mrs. Sam Strauss and
daughter. Jane; Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
and daught8l'll. Jo and Sue, and Jean
Martin.
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreCIatIon for the many
thoughtful deeds and kIndness ex­
tended to. us by fnends durIng the
slcknes. and death of our husband.
father and brother, T. I... "Pete"
Newsome.
We also want to say thanks to Dr.
Waldo E. Floyd and the nur.e. at the
hospItal for theIr faithful servICes
May God bless each of you.
MRS. T. L NEWSOME
AND CHILDREN.
BROTHER AND SISTERS.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Cowart are
.pendlng the week at Shellman's Bluff.
MISS Sally Serson 1S spendmg the
week at Crescent with Mr. and Mr•.
Fred Beashey.
ALDR'ED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Save lac - Coupon in Package
SUPER SUDS GIANT PACKAGE
APPLE JELLY, 2 lb. jar 29c
EATWELL MUSTARD SARDINES, can 19c
Van CalTlJl's
PORK & BEANS, 'No. 2 can, 2 for
------------------
Southern Beauty RICE, 3 lb. cello
35c
35c
HI-C ORANGE-ADE, 46-oz. 29c
Instant - Hot or Cold
TENDER LEAF TEA, jar 39c
97 per cent Caffem Free
Instant Sanka COFFEE, jar 55c
Kounty Crisp Golden
CREAMED CORN, 303 can, 2 for 25c
Glass Slipper
PE�TBU'ITER Mr and Mrs Jesse E Brannen JI.al')d son, Jesse 3, of Atlantu, vIsited
dUllng the past week WIth M..
'
John
F Brannon and John F Blannen JI
ATTEND FUNERAL
Among -those £J om� out of town for
the funer olaf Remer L Brady Sr on
Wednesday morning were Mr. and
MIS. E T Denmut-k, Mnriana, Fla.,
Ml and MIS Geolge Se ..irs, Moultrie:
1'111 and MIS ft"ttoert Wllhams and
MIS Willie Bnrnhill, gnvnnnuh: MI
and MIS H E Godbee SI • MI and
MI3 Harry Godbee and �hs W W.
HIlls. Snrdis : MI and Mrs Fled
Shenrcuse, gnvannnh ; Duncan Mc­
Dougald, Claxton, and others.
<;:ELEBRATE BIR'fHD:AY
Delores and Derita Olliff daughters
of MI and MIs Thomas Olliff', celo­
brated their fifth birthday FrIday af­
tel noon at tho home of then grand­
parents, Mr and MIS. Lester Olhff.
Their WIO bnthd.1Y cakes centered
the tufile where fifteen httle guests
enjoyed Ice cream, cukes and, cold
drinks A Vet Y mterestmg und de­
lightful feutui e was the opemng of
their gifts Games were enjoyed dur-
109 the aftqmoon
-
�\\\
A Iively-contralt In ''') �,
.-� �'
COtton lun-backs-thi.l �
striking Javanese prin�' r J
skirt and solid top .•. with �
two button adjustable .houlder .trap�eftJ;(jlerCJ\
:jacket piped ro march the skirr. Self·tie belr ae'!)
tenr. rlKlcomp)erely wrred wai•• BI� bro�
•
Sira 12·2q.'
$5.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
StaUiBboro's Larreat Depart••nt Store
"
4',
'1
�
\ ...... _. a .... w.� in a '110 Fordl
.'or yoa ..,t blil-car comfort. qUIet. and
qunlity at an economy coot. Yea. in
E;�rd you ..,t the bill-car roadabihty.
tne road-huillin, .moothnt188 you'd
".pect only In the C08tlieet cars And
Ford'. rulled, BOund-conditioned uLlfe·
guard" • Body bnngs you safety and
.d..nee l18ually found only In cars ...Ihng
for hundreds more. Yea, Ford 18
America's OOst qumuy buyl
Y-8
Frolll Bulloch Tim... July 18. 1940.
D. B. Franklin a�nounced his can­dldac to succeed tilmltelf 111 the 1�1f-
"latUlc. r
County tax digest just completed
shows tax val\!,ei of $8.080.175-a
gain of $119.300 over last year.
I Second summer 'seBslon of Teach­
ers College WIll bertn next Monday;
WIth etnrollment of 713. the esssron
cl0'8mg tomorrow was the laflfest on
record
MISS Jeasie Kate Iler, Bulloch eoun­
ty 4-H clubster, was one of four win­
ners In the style revue held last week
at Douglas. WIll compete In the state
contest tn the forthcoming Southeast­
ern Fair- tn Atlanta.
Herbert Mntsh. local automobile
dealer. presented the editor' with a 51-
pound watermelon, Cuban Queen. the
S9WI.I, '''1 111 p.AI3,a. JUS os ls.lI.111
efflce. Marsh carrted truckload to Sa­
vannah for sale-and IIlghest offer
was 3 cents each,
SOCIal events' MI'S. E L. Barnes en­
tel tamed informally TUesday after­
noon in honor of her slater, Mrs. J.
E Down. of Valdosta.--A suppri'<e
luncheon wa. gIven Tuesday evening
by Mrs. Linnle Simmons )tonoring
MISS Marthtf WIlma Simmons on her
eighteenth birbhday. - MISS Vlrgmla
Tomllllson is returnlitg thl. evenIng
from attendance upon the 8ummer
HeSSIon of Georgia State Woman's
College. Valdosta.
BUELoeH
'.
TIM..,._ RF.RVJCB
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBOROI �ATB880RO RAGLE)
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Ancient Journalistic History
. l'
Not Unlike,'Events of Today
Statesboro f;ontractor Low Ii
Things which often seem strange.
I
thrivinG' conditlou, and does credit to
may "fter all be more coincidental, the community and the bUllder.-We
but thia column has had It. eves a�e Irlad to see our old fl iend JackJ BIrd. bettcr known u� BIg Jack,
opened by repetition of hIstory which spending' a f'1-w days in our neighbor­
seemed beyond belief. hood from his home In Snvannah­
Somebody in the age's of long ago Better prospects �or bread have never
IS credited WIth th hil h th t been seen in the 45th
dlstrict. It
e p asap y a shows that the farmers have had
nothing IS ever new-what I •• has their shoulde rs ,� the wheeL-The
been; what has been will be agam, farmers of \hIs �ctlon have laid by
How far that phIlosophy reaches theIr com crop. and have turned their
• . attention to' theIr cotton. the pros--weU,._,))'e re presenting hereWIth an peets for which are very Hatterlng.•
exampje of more than two-third. of • • • •
11 ccnfiiry� Under heading "Local News Cough'
O� -the desk before us lays a copy I
hy the Eagle on the Fly." ,
of a tlme-stamed publtcation-\'�he The plcntC at Frank
Lee's .was a
grand 8UCCelJ'S. ,Statesboro Eagle. Vol. 2. No. 10. Hon. Morgan Rawls delivered a fine
Stat...boro. Ga .• July 11. 1884; ,1.10 speech at thl. place last Monday.
.
• • - •
Per Year." A good many candidates had their
TWENTY YEARS AGO. That document IS easily recognized names announced last MOllday.
From Bulloch Times. J.I, 17. 1930. _ Mr. A.bury Bland Infonned us tha�
T. A. Braswell. age 73. died Mon-
as belongmg to the far-distant past he had 43 pupil. m his school at Eden
day at his honle neal! Stilson. a. tIme Is counted today The paper Academy. near. Enal.
Fun and frolic mat:ked the closing had been addressed to one John 011- Dr. W. L. Fos. and his family vlslt-
exercIses of summer school I••t eve- iff. remembered now by few of our ed Sylvania tbls week. The Dr. sa�
nlng; Dr. WIllis A. Sutton was guest readers. It. fell Into the hand. of a crops In Screven are very
fine.
speaker.' Mr. A. Clifton••bn of Jobn CllftoD,
Tobacco market will open ten days pl..sent-day friend. Mrs. 1.. J. Hollo- entered school at this place last Man­
hence WIth every IndicatIon that the way. of Register. who brought It In day. Hope his stay will be a 1'1eaa­
season will be larger than the past for our perusal and mter...t. It has ant one.
tWM;.eaE�· L. Bradley. age 90. died been read with IIIcreasing interest, Mr. W. A. Kennedy. �on of Mr. Sol­
Wednesday. July 16. at the home of and at least one tncldent recorded on
omon Kenendy; pas.ed through thla
T F Lee t Le
week on his way !home from Athena,her daughter. Mrs .. • a e- the front page has seemed to give where he has been a.tandlnlr c9llell".field. after lonll illness. - ,
MISS Sarah Hall entertained three
ha.ls for the philosophy that "what DEMOCRATIC C":NVENTION
tables of ,uests Thursday mornmg in is. lias been." .,..
honor of Mrs. E.' L. Barnes. who has Some of our readers will recall that Accordlnlf to previous call t1le Dem.
recently moved here from Forsyth. last week's il!'llue of the Bullorh TImes ocrata of Bulloch county met at thl.
W. C. Akins and L. L. Hattaway en- place today to 11,leet delelrates to the
tertained Wednesday evenmc at the told the plea.ant story about how varIous Democratic conventions. and "'OUNTY CLUBS'I1VRSDover club house sixty-five of the Robbie Belcher. a friend of the Lee- the followinl' busine... was transacted; \) , • r"buslne8'8 men of Statesboro; more field community. had p....ented to this T. H. Potter was elected chalrmaD
than 100 pounds of river IIsh were editor the cholre watermelon of the and John F. Brannen "nd H. S. Blitch WIN TIFfON EVENTaerved. secretaries.,Recallinl' the promisQ of Senator season-which weighed 52 pounds and D. B. Rllrdon and T. H. Potter weJ.'lll Georgia Teache ... Colleg. expects
Watson. of Indiana. the Rer,ublican was as perfect in tasta as in size. elected delelates to the Democra'tli Tak. Flv. First Places to enroll an additional 200 students
le,der. of "prosperous days' under Well. Robbie Belcher .. the Bon of ,ubema\4lrial convention. • In registration Monday aftamoon for
thl! new tariff laws. Senator Black. Id ti te I By
ballot Edmund KennedJ and Jo- In Competition With Group the second term of tlae summer quar-
of Alabama. luued declaration that an a
- me wa rme on 1T0wer mea· stah letterower were elected to the
"thIrty day, have failed to �how it." tioned in that issue of the Statesboro First District congressional conveQ-
From Tw.nty·SIs Counties ter. A record camp,," student body
. Sipor'Pietro Genttlle. who is called Eagle eighty-six years Rreeedlng; ex-' tlDn; J. 11'. Brown and Solomon Akh.., of 1.084 and a teaeher-workahop pup
C"lIf01'l\lll·0'. Ambassador of Song. actl, to the month and day. wbich altemataa. They will vote for Han. of forty at Lyons completed the IIrst
came b, motor OD a five thousand mile Iri-� "or,lrllll Rawls; J. B. Groover. D. C. "'rm with examinations endlnl' Sat- court will con.ene on th� fourth 11_
trip to .Isit hla frlend�. Carey Ar- jo,ously records the
same ..... PI'octor, T. J. Hendley and T. H. �
Mtt Utd IIr. and lin. R•••le RobIJiB. n.... to that edito.·on the pert of Bob, tar were elected delegates to the
n e.ents enteIJd In competition urday. day, JIi, 14th. .JUrorl dra� ..
...... -UDtY! YiaIta4. � W�, iii« BelclMr'l fath,r. • �.. _ _ �_nth ..,..torial _....1iio�a.iftn.,...cl� from the ou..r�tp. • '!1te !Ix-welik workllbop a Lyon.·I; Rtfa ...... 4AIlA.... •JiiiIiiiIand �s _.1.,..·• tillS Whlti . I viti to ad.be rn.IUtllln'1lt'allliIllftlleWtb..- � .'three bellll' tlbllducte4 b, tn -":" --...,.� ,�.-
-
HouBe by President Hoover.
But we are n nl' JOu re , rule waB pand. It" ,collere for county school system",
Gnilld Ju�, H, 'ood�.
_ _ _ _ story. and other Items
Which mention \
�
T. H. POTTE • Clerk. Others will begin at Alma and Jesup WIllie A. Halan,.J. A. BralUlaD (171'••
THIRTY BARS 'AGO names of that long-ago date. I JOURNALIlM- IN JAPaN Raymond Halan, the county presl- on Monday with an anticipated forty Fed H. Futeh. T. W. Rowle. J. W....
J I 11 188'"
JB dent. led for the Bulloch county group
Fr_ Bulloch '1'I.ea. Jul, 'II. 1920. (Stat..bor. Ea,le, u, , ••, ID Japan e••ry newspaper emplQ)'s reglstratlon� each.
Grover Brannen. of Tllnall. IS vis- A CHOICE WATERMELON a mao whOBe sole occupatloD I. to 10
by winnmg the tractor rodeo. whIch Enrollment here. which Is expected
itlllll his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J A. _ 'd ta pri'1'n whe....er a cou1l't o.rs Inclyd"li ability to drive a tractor and to reach 1.800 fof tho summer. placesBrannen. Mr. W. A. Belcher on last Frt ay that punis'hmeat for the editor. Thi. main'tain it; Bobby Thompson from th � h C II hi h hlrd
Prllollers in the county jail had pre'Bented us with one of the finest IriYe. the edItor a chance to •• at Leeflekl • won the dl8tnct health
e eac era 0 ege a g t
sawn several cell hars and were in watermelons we have seen thlB year. liome allll write an article on thi De- ::::.ngP�e�ll�e.:'tf ���hUS�eH!!:de��
the act of ""caping when discovered Mr. Belcher Is not only a Irood farm- _IW of Incre..... pmon faelil"eti. a�; Miss Eoota Beasley <took top said. Only the Unlve...lty of Geor-
,by Sheriff DeLoach; seven or eight er. but a liberal and accommodatmg • • __ - canning honors; MIIIt LeVlta Burnsed gia. ineludinlr the Atlanta Division.
were in the plot. young gentleman. A ship owner who was a teetotaler was flr.t in the home-electric contest and the Georgia Institute of Technolo-
Mrs. F. 1. WIlliams entertained a CLUB HOUSE DOTS rece�tly broke a.bottle of watar at the with a llghtlnlr demonstration. and gy reponed more studeats in the IIrstrew coupllll! Tuesday evening in honor namlnK of a new .._I. thinking that summer term.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett. of' Rain plentiful-Melons are rolling he would pie... the temperance peo- Miss Martha and Jimmy Clark were
Charlotte. N. C .• who have been her .ound.-Mr. J. Parrish hall the finest pie; but he dIdn·t. for they rnbuked first in the talent contast a8 a duet
guests for a few days. cotton we have seen. Go to It,- Kitl him for not breaklnl' a bottle of wine and solo team.
Item from QUItman: "Miss Marlon -The fine dwelhng of Mr. MadIson and thus gettlpgo It out in a harmless . I
Pate left yesterday for Eaton�on to Warren going up show. that he IS Ia wa,.
• Roger Hagan came up with num-
put on a beautiful outdoor dramatic be. two placlnl' In the rltle contest;
dance fantasy In which about one hun-
eAU DEMOfRIlTS
MI.s Melva Creasy with a second
dred children will take part." Blood Donation Was place In bread making; MI.s Jamce,Hon' A. M. Deal returned yesterday Abo' dfrom San FranCISco. where he attend- ve Qu ta Aske Deal won thIrd place wij;h her pubhc
cd the NatIOnal DemocratIc presillen- NAME DELEGATES speaking; Johnny Lindsey also tooktllli conventIOn; "WIll have his tongue . ,Ike 1Illnkovltz. chaIrman of the Bul- third place -tor the junIOr boys in pub-
WIth hIm and WIll have ,omethmg of l<lch County Blood Bank CommIttee. lic speakmg; Miss Dot KnIght wastnterest to talk about when hI!' meets Cuunty Committee Meets, announced thIS week that 109 donor.
g1ven honorable mentIon m the juniorfrIEonddDs·e"Loach. 19-year-old son of Mr In Court House Satu.rday contrIbuted blood to the regIonal blood k t M R h Ibank when the bloodmobIle wa. here gIrls spea mg contes; ISS ac e
and Mrs E. W. DeLoach. of the Bay Morning For That -Duty Monday of thIS week . .lfe stated that Anderson won an award of excellency
dIstrict. met death at ParrIs IsI�nd ,of the 160 who had pledged to con- III muffin makmg; Mis. ShIrley Groo-whle plactng a tdre on k �ru�k ad en pan R. Groover. chairman of the tnbute blood. 122 presented them- ver won the award' of merIt m thethe tIre burst an struc IS e. Bulloch county Demoe,,,tic executtve selves at the Commumty Center dur-Ward came from Alamo that Dr. J. ing the afternoon. Jun or style .revue; MI'" Beverly
B Dedge (who once practIced den- committee. hOls is.ued a call fOI a !lJeedl...s to say the committee is Brannen the excellency award tn the
ti.try here) had fastened a horn to . h tid 'th th h
the center of hIS head and eXCIted the meeting of the commIttee
tn t e cour P ease WI e response to t e ap- sentor style revue. and EmIt Alfordpeal for donors to the lrogram. andnegroes by paladlng as a "horned house Saturday morntnl', July 22. at Mr. Mtnkovltz expresse hIS personal Jr .• whIte award in livestock Judgmg.monstrosIty." � 11 o·clock. The busjneas of the com- thank. and the thanks of bhe memo Raymond Hagan will eompete with
FORTY YEARS AGO mittee is to select delegates to the I
!'ers of the commIttee for the renewed the willner. from the other live dis-
V; \
d' tri
Interest m the work. "It tndlcate .... he trlcts m Mllledgevllle.durtng the state
From Bulloch TImes. July 20. 1910. forthcoming state an� IS ct sefla- saId. "that our citizens are becoming
Jesse'E Brannen. of Westwood. N. toriai conventnlons. Besides thlB pub- more and more conscious of the need 4-H CounCIl meeting August
14 to 19.
J .• is at the home of hI. parents. Mr. hc notice. personal notillcation I� be- to h!'ve blood available at our local Other Winners wi)licompete during
and Mr3. J. F. Bra'lnen; has been mg given the members. \
• !L<>ls.P�!..!nn�. at the other hospItals In the state 4-H Club congress m Atlan-hvtng in Westwood for the past two r h m .v.,�. ta durmg the first week of October...
years m the bankmg lIeld. The present membership
0 t e TIle next visit of the bloodmobIle
G. R Coleman. of Gatnesville. Mon- county committee comprise the fol- will. be Se�IIe .. 27th. . There were game 270
clubsters at
day afternoon polled the train be- lowing: . • Tifton competmg
for the various hon-
tween Savannah and Tybee and found 44th (Sinkhole)-L. F Anderson. Name ShortestRoute ors. Every county in Southeast Geor-that 170 were for Hoke Smith and69' rta was represented in some event.
for Joe Brown for goV!'mor. • �. C. Anders.on. Statesboro To /I., antaA series of three games of baseball 46th (RelJlster)-C. C. Anderson. , .n; Many of the events had a contastant
WIll be played on t\e local field witli Reginald Anderson. Statesiioro is only 121 mil... from from every county.
Sylvania tomorrow and Friday. a dou- 46th (Lockhart)-B. A. Hendrix. Macon by paved road with the com-ble-header on the last afternoon. ac-
cordmg to Manager Will Outland. R. F. Saunders. pletlon of the Bee Line Highway.
�on. Enoch GIles. of Lyons. spoke 47th (Briarpatch)-W. L. MeEt- I
State Route 57. Recent pavfng of an
at the court house here Saturdap af- W k '16 il
ternoon in behalf of hIS candIdacy for veen.
H. S. ar oc •
I"
JII e stretch on the rOllte COIl1-
congres3 agatnst Edwards; address 48th (Hagan)=-J.
R. Evans. Rufus pletea a highway pr<lmoted in this
was well receIved. and tndlcated that, SImmons.. section for mo"re than thirty years.
he had stronll followlllg m Bulloch. '1209th (Statesboro�-Bruce Aktn'S., The Bee Line crooses the Oconee rIver
BIll was presented tn state senate M J h t th
yeste,day to transfer Bulloch {rom the Bruce.Olhff.
George . a ns on. Ion e once politically ptomment
MIddle to the AtlantIC Judllal circuit. 1320th '(Bay)-E. W. Parri3h. W'lllalls' Ferry brIdge, completed
in
If measure becomes law. R Lee Moore E. Cannady. 1939 at the cost of nearly half a mIl·
WIll be candIdate for sohcltorshlp of 1523rd (Brooklet)-W. C. Cromley., han dollars.
the CirCUit. I B II
A • I
"Sylvanta. Ga. July 18-Endmg a
J H. Wyatt. u OCoU county cItIzens have a.o
chase that began Saturday afternoon 1547th (Emlt)--Dan 'R. Groover., Ul<ed State IRoute 51 from Swams-
a posse 9f SCI even county cItIzens
1
R H Bragg. I bora to WrIghtSVIlle as a part of a
strung..up Van Robehlts. a ntegmf 'thto 1575th (Bhtch)....:...r. E. Deal. John short route to Atlanta (202 mIles)11mb 01 an oak 10 t at par 0 e I
county between Oaptoln and Ohver H. Olhff . I and to Athens (169 mIles).
last II1ght. at least 500 bullets ware
11716th
(PortaI)-{ D Lan!er Sr .•
I
Athens traffic follows State Route
1lted mto hIS body; the act avenged Ij'red Woods. 16 from Wrlght.vllle whIle Atlanta
the negro's attadck uponatlwoOngWhaltleonWely- '170 rd (Nevils)-H. C: B\lrnsed. C. traffic moves via Tenr.llle. Mllledge-[men who, were riVIng ,road Saturday afternoon." C. DeLoach. VIlle. Eatonton and Covmgton.
Walter Aldred] local contra�tor. was asphalt tile Hoors. The' building willlow bIdder for tne construction Job of be heated with radiant hot water
the Bulloch County Health Center. Hool panels which will assure an even
shown above. tn the blddtng hore contrailI'd temperature over the en­
Tuesday. hIS bid being approxlmatelx tIre surface.of the floor.
ft9.0�whlch wa. aomethlng hke The bUlldmg will afford ample walt­
$1.000 below the nearest competitor. 109 room spacps. health eommi.. lon­
The hl......t hid submitted was ap- er's offices. dental clinic. treatment
Jlroximately $61.000. The contract and examtnatlon rooms. laboratory,
baR not yet been, awarded. pending x-ray and dark rooms. nurses' off-ces
a dqclslon on some phases which are and ample, toilet and storage facUl-
alternative. yet to be deCIded upon. ties.
The Health Center Is deSIgned to The Health Center is the first
utihze the latest procedures tn health health center tn.. thl. area to be, con­
education The bUIldIng is of con· structed under the Burton-Hill Act.
temporary deSIgn and i3 constructed Under he authority of Puhllc Law
9f re-Inforeed concrete and concrete
1380.
813t Congress. and A:ct 62. Geor­
»Iock. The exterior IS to be of white gia Laws, 1949. a revision of the Bur­
.tucco. The tnterlor of the huildmg ton-Hill Act. the State Board of
ill to have smooth plastered walls and Health has officially rev1tl,ed u'e fed-
eral and state share of the cost 01
each construction project approved 0'
to be approved In the Geollrla hOllpltal
and health center construction pro­
g�am.
New projects as well a. projeetl
approved but for which eonatructloll
contract. have not been awarded, ...
eliglblelfor the revised participation.
The new formula .. 80 per cent ted·
eral. 20 per cent .tate and 20 pt.
cent local.
When the building i. COMpleted ID
early fall It will be one of the m_
modern and up-to-date health ceDtanI
in th.. lection of the .tate.
The project _s de.lped � II
under the su""rvllion of Helfrloli,
Ritzert and Graatha.... al1oc1ate
arehltects. SavanDah.
Additional Students
Expected To Enroll
JURORS SEIl£l'ED
JULy mtM COURT
Seulon Conv.... Fourth
Monday With PuB P.....
For Gl'ltJId_aad Trayene
The july term of Bulloob au"...
ter Donaldson Sr.. Lee Brannea. R.
M. Robertson Jr., Vlrgolt J. Rowe, W.
H. Smith. R. D. Bowen. Harry ..
Cone. James L. Deal, R. L. Lanier, H••
W. Smith. Curti, W. Southwell. TW
J. Morrla, P. F. Martin Jr., I. O.
Moore. J. O. Alford, T. E. Dave••
James M. (Bunk) Smith). B. JI'10,.
Brannen. D. L. Alderman, Remer n.
Lanier. C. H. Bird.
Traverse Jurors for Monday-Ju.
E. Davis. E. C. Akins. J, P. TholllIi"
son. C. E. Joiner. HudsoD E. Aile.,
Monnle Gay. Harry Aycock, Ru.1
Chfton. Iverson Anderson. W. Homer
Simmons. Robert P. Mikell. M. II,
Rushing. George C. Hartn (48�h),
J. E. Deal. Oyril S. Jones (1523rd),
J. C. Ludlum. G. B. Bowen. O. Carl
Frankhn. Eamey S McElveen. WiI·
ham Hurt. WIley Fordham. W. Otll
Waters. Fred G Bhtch. Ralph J. Hall,
Emory A. Alien. W. Prather Deal,
M. L. Miller (47th). Foy Wilson. C.
Oltn �mlth. G. W. Oliver. W. Pre.·
ton Anderson. Thos. C. DeLoach,
Clate Mikell. Wllhe Parrish. J,awrence
E. Mallard. Bruce R. Akins. Arnold J.
Woods. L. A. Watets. W. Eugene An­
derson. T. H. Ramsey. Lem E. Bran·
nen. W. A.' Hodges Jr•• S. W. Jen­
kins. Robbie Belcher. Tyrell Minick.
Traverse Juror> for Wednesday-
T. E. Rushing. J. W. Cone (1209th),
Emory S. Lane. R. M. Bailey. J. Harry
Lee. Inman M. Foy. Clarence W.
Brack. O. E. Royal. Fred Warnock,
C. D. RUllhlng Jr., Frank W. OIIUr,
Hal Roach. S. D. Groover, J. L.
Aaron. N. A Proctor. H. D. Everett.
Wilham SIdney Smith. Chas. G. Lew·
IS. Jooo D. Lanier Jr•• J. Rufus An­
derson. L. J. Holloway. E. F. DeD­
malk. H;amp Youngblood. James M.
Watels. Jimpse T. Jones. Max Eden­
field. Leon Holloway. Fred M. Akl!ls.
Ginners Will Assemble
To Discuss Probieins
Gtnners from the First District will
meet here July 26 for an a'lnual meet­
Ing an<I to dlscu.s systems of Improv­
mg the sample of cotton being turned
out by gtns tn this area.
I. M Fay. local director and past
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Cotton Gin­
ners ASSOCiatIOn, has developed plans
for the local meeting. whIch will open
m the court hou.e at 10 a. m. Va­
rious gtn speclahst. WIll discuss the
thlllgs that are new in the gin busi­
ne.... Warren G Hodge. president of
the Georogla Gmners ASSOCiatIOn,
UnadIlla. James E. For..hand. exten­
sIOn cotton gtnnlng speCialist, and a
gtnntng 3pecm"st from Washington
WIll be on the program.
Followmg the court house meeting
the group WIll go to Mr. Foy's gm for
lunch and to tnspect hIS gtn. They
WIll then VISIt the gIns f Smith "
Brannen and of J. Foster Williams
on the west SId.. of town.
Asking For Bids For
Laboratory Structure
The Umverslty System BUlldmg
AuthorIty has begun receIVIng bids on
Wedesday for constructIOn of a $300.-
000 addItIOn to the Laboatory Schoo!
Ih.ere at GeorgIa Teachers College.
Blddtng WIll contlllue untIl AugUst 10.
John E SIms. director of the BUlld- Elementary Schools and all offices and
Ing AuthorIty. has notIfied PreSIdent classrooms of the collegc dIVIsion at
Zach S Henderson cducatton.
Funds WIll be plovlded under a Elementary Schuol pupIls 'w111 lie
$6.000.000 self-hquldatmg progl am removed from a small. outmoded
launched by the board of regents of plant at another end of the camp'll••
jhe Umverslty System. The bUlldmg The project IS first m an expansioD
IS one of eleven ptiorlttes glsnted by program whIch If fulfilled would reo
the regents early tn the yea1'. qUl1ie early authorIzation from th
Added faclhtles WIll amount to thir- regents for erectIon of another meD·•
teen cla.' rooms. two "branes. and
a,
dormlto"},: and art. building. Priorl­
lunchr oom. The buildiatg. whIch WIll tIes for both were recommended in the
adjotn a structure erected m 193�. recent Strayer survey re�ort of tM
wll'l house the Lsbo,,,tory HIgh and UntVCI "I y System
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
blue dress and blue and black san­
dals. You were accompanted by
your two small d'aughters. You
have a sister your .own age.
If the lady described WIll c.1I at
the TImes �fflce she will b. given
two ttckets to the picture "Young
Man WIth a Hot'll." showmll' today
and Fnday at the GeorgIa Theater.
After recelYltlg hAl: tickets, .t the
lady will cull at the Statesboro
FIOIIII Shop she will be "Iven •
lovely orchid WIth compltments of
the proprIetor. BIll Holloway.
The lady descnlled la�t week was
Mrs Johnny Meye .... who called for
her tIckets FrIday. attended the
show. receIved "er orchId and called
tn person to expr�88 her apprecia­
tIon for everythmg
I
you.
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Allen
SHEFFIELD-FORDHAM and Chiidren.
IMiss Frances Herberleen Sheffield, ..daughter of Mrs. T. H. Sheffield and FOR SA�E - UJll'lll:ht plRno, $76;the late Mr. Sheffield, and Bobby G. large kitchen cabinet, $15; 9�12Fordham, �on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred wool vug, $20; 9x.12 grass rug, $6; aliIV. Fordham, were married Satllrday In good cond,tIOn. MRS, JO Nafternoon lit the Fordham hOl,fle in IIiS�T�:R�I:C���L�A�N:..D_,1_1_.9_c_ol_le_g�e_b�0:u�I.�e�va�r�d�'l!�!!�!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!!!!II!!II!�!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!!II!�!II!!II!!II!!II!!!!�!II!!II!!II!!II!�!II!!II!�!II!!II!!!�'the presenve of close relatIves and pone 369-L. (13Jullfc)
friends. Bo�h are gradulltes of the
IBI:ooklet High School. Elder MallieJones pel'fol'med the double ring cere­mony. The bride was lovely in R tWD­piece Buit of white sharkskin and a
pink blouse. Her" accessories wel'e \navy, nnd' sh� WOTC a coraage of whitegardenias. She enter"d t�e living
['()om with A. J. Sheffield, bel' brothel',
by whom ane was given in marriage.
Mrs. Sheffield, the bride's mother,
wore a pretty navy croepe with a cor­
sage of red r""ebuds. Mrs. Fordham,
mother of the groom, wore a print
silk with white carnations for a cor ...
sage. The home was decorated with
palms, magnolia foliage and floor bas­
kets of garden flowers behind which:
were two four-branched candelabra
with burning tayers. Immediately af­
ter the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Ford­
ham entertained with an informal re­
ception. The young couple will live'
itl Savannah.
,"",0 BULLOC'B 'tIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, JU!,Y 20, 1950
BROOKLET NEWS ternoon.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier gave the I lovely Improvised altar. Immed,!'teelydcvotional and alTanged t'he program. after' the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Pow­The subject discussed, was, "Firat el lentcrtained with a� informal reo
Hundred Years of Missionary Work I
ception during which time cream. and
in Mricn." Those taking part were wedding cake were served. Alter the
Mrs E 1.. Harrison Mrs, J. M. Bel- [ receptton the young couple left for a
chel: Mrs W 0 Denmark, Mrs. E. I wedding trip in Florida. Fot· travel­
H Usher' nnd Mrs. Spence. Durnil' I';ng the bride wore a two-piece aquathe social hour Mus. Rozier assisted suit with �hite acces�ories and a
. the hostess in serving refreshments. b�onz� orc�ld. Upon their return they
:. * • • Will hve In an apartment With the
H A AND groom's parents here,
and M_r. Alder-
BROOKLET F. -G 'TO man will complete his degree work atF. F. A. GOIN CAMP Teac'hers College.
The Brooklet FHA girls and the --------------­
FFA boys are requested to meet at.,
the school building', here at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, July 24, for a camp­
ing trip to Camp Jackson. M�s. J. H.
Hinton will accompany the gIrls and MI'B. Harry Aycock is visiting rela-
J. F. Spence will accompany the boys. Uves In Washington state.
••• • Mr. and Mrs. Dur,ance Kennedy
SHOWER FOR BRIDE·ELECT visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trapnell
Miss Frances Sheffield, whose
mar-I
during the week. .
.
t Bobby Fordham was an inter- Mr. and Mrs. George
Grovenstem.
��f;g �vent of last Saturday, was the of Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wy­
'honoree at a lovely mlscellanecus man Rocker lind Mr: and
MI'B. Alex
shower given by Mrs. B. C. Fordham, Woods Thursday.
.
Mrs. G. D. White and Mrs. T: A. I Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield and
Dominy at the community house.
I daughte"" Patsy and Becky, and Mrs.
M",. Burnel Fordham received the I
Paul Edenfleld spent a few days at
guests and Mrs. Bernice Thompson Jacksonville
Beach last week.
showed the gue.ts to the gift room in Mr. and Mrs. Dell Deponte and .Mr.
charge of Miss Inez White. In the and Mrs. Rex .Brannen and h�t!e
receiving line were the bostessee, Mrs. I daug�ter l.eft Frld!ly by motor to .VISlt
Fred Fordham, Mr•. T. H. Sheffield, rel�tlve� In Manchester and slght-
Mi"" Frances Sheffield, and the two Iseemg In C!'nada. .
'grandmothers, Mrs. M. P. Fordham, Lt. Jg and Mrs. Hugh BIrd, o.f No!­
and Mrs. J. O. Jones. folk, Va., spent a few daY'! WIth .hls
The following ladies arranged and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer BIrd,
served refreshment.s: Mrs. James ·B. who accompanied them home Sunday
Bell, Mrs. J. L. Durden, Mrs. E. C. ·for a short stay.
Lanier Miss� 'Betty Jean Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Gay had as
Mary Cook an!! Nell Owens. Mints guests Sundl\Y Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
were served by little Catherine Mc· Sh�w and daughter,. of Brooklet;· Mr.
Corkel and Lilla Ann Durden. Mr.. and Mrs. Warnell M,xon and children,
William Cromlcy furnished music dur- Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ben-
ing the afternoon.
.
I
ton and children, Charlestoll, S. C.
. . .. .
. . ...
. WOODS-SlWITH BARBECUE DINNER
Miss Irene Woods and Lloyd Smitb,
Mr. and Mr�. H. L Allen celebrated
both of Statesboro, were married July o!, July 4th
WIth ,!n outdoor barbecue
1st at the Brooklet Methodist pill'son- dinner
at the fa�Jly. club hOlTSe. Thtt
't'h R L C Wimberly pastor gusests and famIly
mcluded Mr. and
age, WI ev.. .... ' Mrs. John Pyles, of Baltimore, Md.;of the church, �ff�c!a!lIIg. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Allen Ilnd chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell
and daughter and Mrs. Eula Allen,
Commerce, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. William
Dean, Mrs. Julian Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Hen<lrix and family: Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvan Allen and children, Mr.
.and Mrs. R. E. Brown and children,
Mr. nnd M·';s. Curti. Youngblood, El­
bcrt Allen and Jermie· Allen.
. . . .
CARD OF THANKS
Co:b� & F'ox.h'G:II'
Will again operate their five warehauSes with four hours
and fifteen minutes sale each day. We have FIRST
S�LE at 9:00 a; m.-on opening day-Monday, July 24.th,
WIth the sale next day starting at 10:45 a. m. This sched­
ule will run throughout the season with our sales start­
ing one day at 9 a. m: and the next day at 10:45' a, m.
We are now open for receiving .tobacco and will-keep
our houses' Qpen day and night until the crop is sold.
Wait until your tobacco is fully ripe before barning -
this market Will remain open until the tobacco in this
territory is sold if it 'takes six weeks to do' it. .
.
There will be no rush and very few blockep sales this
season as we have had in the past and we can sell your
tobacco promptly without having it remain on the floor
several days. Pack your tobacco in as large piles as
pos�ible up to 300 pounds and have the grade run uni­
form t9roughout the pile.
For the TOP OF THE MARKET on every pile, drive
.straight to the OLD RELIABLE -
Mrs. J. H. Hinton visited relatives
In Savannah last week.
Thoma·s Page Mnnn, of Marietta,
.-tIlted relatives here during the week
end.
1Ilrs. W. F. Wyatt visited Mr. and
)(re. Carl Wynnn in Charlcston last
week.
Ann Lanier, Madge Lanier and
lackie Procter have returned from a
eamp at Crawfordville.
)(1 ... Edna Frances Bilker is spend­
In, a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
p, L. Phipps in Atlanta.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and Miss Joan
lohnson are visiting relatives in
Knoxville, Tenn., this week.
Wednesday afterqoon of last week
the Primitive Baptist Bible school en­
Joyed a picnic at Steel Bridge.
William McElveen and Lee NlcEl­
..een Jr., of Savannah, visited rela­
tives here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes M. Warnock,
01 Miami, Fla., visited Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock during the week cnd.
Little Sage Anthony Jr., of Green­
'Ville, S. C., Is visiting his grandpar­
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loftin.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and little Jay
Olm.tead are visiting' Mrs. C. J. Olm­
stead in Jacksonville this week end.
Mr. and· Mr•. Cecil J. Olmstcad and
Ions, Jay and Frank, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveefj and
little daughter, of Savannah, VIsited
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and· chil­
dren have returned to Atlanta after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman.
Wednesday afternoon of this week
the Methodist Sunday school enjoyed
a swimming party and picnic at the
Steel Bridge.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher and Bobby
Belchcr, of Savannah, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Belcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and
Miss Barbara Donaldson, of St.
Petersburg, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock las� week.
Among those attending the Powell­
Aldcrman wed·ding in Fitzgerald Sat­
urday'Were Mrs. J. D. Alderrpan, Mrs.
T. E. Daves and Mrs. J. A. Wynn.
Mrs. T. W. Clark, of Columbus;
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. W. C. Ki�e
and daughter, Kay, of Waycross, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier
Jr. this week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetonus has retUl'ned
from a few days' vacation at Isl<!. of
Palms, S. �., with Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Bull, of Holly Hill, who have a
cottage there.
MI's. Richard Willia�m had as her
guests last week' Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Seckinger, Mrs. Effle Seckinger, Miss
Madge Seckinger and Miss Cherry
Seckinger, all 'Of Springfield.
Mis! Ma.ry Beth Lewis, supervisor
of vocational home-making of this
dtotrict, visited Mrs. J. H. Hinton this
week and together they visited some
of t'he hom"" of the home-making
pupils.
The Kiwanis Club held its regular
meeting Thursday night at Beasley"
place, where the group enjoyed u
chickcn supper. T. E. Daves arid J:
H. Wyatt, who were pl'eviou'Sly ap­
pointcd by the president, W. D. Lee,
rave n I'eport on Brooklet's quota of
blood for Bulloch couny blood bunk.
About a dozen or more men volunteer­
ed to give a pint of blood each.
....
'lobacco Farmers!
PORTAL NEWS ,. We aJ'.l'��ing Q.Ul;�-THIRD SEAS0N inthe warel'louse business in Statesboro. During this time
we have seen Statesboro grow from one of the smallest
in the state to the LARGEST TOBACCO MARKET in
the state of Georgia. COBB & FOXJi;ALL are proud to
have, done their part in the building up of this-market
and we' hope that our dealings with the tobacco Farmers
in this territory has been such as to merit their. confi-
dence. "'. _ '.
THOMPSON-ALFORD
Mrs. Ruby Thompson, daughter of
MI'S. Ella Rowe, of Statesboro, and
Herbert E. Alford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Alford, were married Sat­
urday. afternoon at 6 o'clock at the
'Methodist parsonage here. Rev. L. 9·
Wimberly, pastor of the c)lurch hOl'e,
officiated in the double ring ceremony.
The bride was dres.ed in a pretty
summer navy silk with a corsage of
white cnrnutions. Immediately aftc,r
the wedding Mr. und Mrs. Alford en­
trutained with an informal reception.
After a short wedding trip the
young couple will live in Lakeland,
Fit...
We wish to express our 'Sincere ap­
preciation to our many friends and
neighbors for their sympathy und
their many gifts to us since am' mis­
fortune of losing our home by fire on
June 30th. Muy God bless each of Cobb .&. foxhall Warehouses
'
.
w. E. COBB & H. P. FOXHALL, Proprietors
.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
OPEN TUESDAYS ONLY
Brooklet canning ·plant will be open
on Tuesdays only for the rest of the
.ea80n. Houl'S arc 1 to 5 p. m.
. . ...
TEEN·AGE CLUB
The Teen-Age Club met at the
community.house Thursday night and
enjoyed a happy evening of fun. Va­
rious games and dancing were the
features of entertainment. The young
group enjoyed a watermelon cutting
du";ng the evening. Mr•. J. H. Gt1f-
1eth and Mrs. J. H. Hinton assisted
the young people in the entertain­
ment.
.... '
'0' Savannah �ve.
,
Telephone 74
POWELL-ALDERMAN bwest Priced Car with "ROCKET" ENGINE
and OlDS' HYD'RA,-MAlIC!
• • • • Of much interest to the;" friends in
METHODIST YOUTH GROUP Bulloch county, Sylvania and Fitzger-
The Brooklet M.Y.F. met at the aId is the man1age of Mi.s Mary
Methodist church Monday night. Af- Powell, of Fitzgerald, and Robert
Al­
ter a short program the following derman, of Brooklet, which took place
officc,s were elected: Pr""ident, Bil- Saturday afternoon at the home
of
Iy Tyson; vice-president, Paul B.iB- the bride's brother, Robert F. Powell,
endine; secretary, Barbara Griffeth; and Mrs. Powell in Fitzgerald .. Rev.
program committee, Ray Brioendlne, Charlie Jackson, pastor of the,Metho­
Bobby Lee and Gene Mikell; member- diBt church of Fitzgerald, performed
.hlp chairman, Jerry Waters. The the double ring ceremony in tlie pres­
merqbership chairman is tryina- to in- ence of close relatives in friends. The
.crease the members already.. nuptial music was playell by Miss
• • • • Mary Lou Powell, during which time
BARBECUE DINNER MIs3 Betty Sue Harden sang "Sweet·
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Buie entertained est Story Ever Told" and "Prayer Per.
with a barbecue dinner at their home feet." The bride 41 the daughter of
Sunday with guesta Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. J. F. Powell and the late 1111'·
L R b rt d f '1 M Powell of Sylvania. After her grad.. 0 e s an amI y, r. and Mrs. uat,'onrfrom Sylvanl'a H,·g'h. School sheDan William�, Mi·...s Melba and
Mary Williams, Ml'S. Virginia Manley attended Teache"" College.
and little son, Jamie; Mr. and Mrs. S. She chose for her marriage a pretty
R. Harville and family, Mr. and Mrs. brown organdy trimmed in touches of
D. B. Buie, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc- br,()wn velvet. Her accessories were
Elv.en and family, Mrs. Sallie B. Zet- light brown. She carried a white
terower and little son, Johnny; Mr. prayer book showered witil tuberoses
and Mr•. Ernest Buie and Mr. and and topped with an orchid. Mrs. Roh-
Mrs. David Buie. ert Powell wa. her matron of honor'
• • • • and only attendant. She wO're a pret-
BUNDAY NIGHT PROGRAM ty blue voile with a·corsage of yellow
FOR BAPTIST CHURCH rosM��s��be;;a���el�:;!llbe!�d"��n
Sunday night, July 30, at 8 o'colck R' B d r h � Th
ther. will be a nnique program fo;
la oy Ig ted can"les. ey wore
yellow crepe and aqua crepe dT'E!SSes
;young and old at the Baptist church. with wl'ist corsages to matc_h. M ...Mrs. W. C. Cromley, chairman of the Powell, the bride's I mother, wore aFifth Sunday programs of the pretty dress of aqua crepe and· a cor­W.C.T.U., has announced that, aside sage of pink carnations. ·:Mrs. Alder­from the parts the young people will mnn, the groom's mother, wore atake on the program, there will be lovely frock of navy 'silk with pink
an ou.Jijsta,nding picture on the screen. cf\l'nations for her corsage.Evezr1body is cOl'diaHy invited to heal' The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.the pl'ogram and see the picture. Mrs. D. Alde.rman, of Bl'Ooklet, i3 a grad­
=�s�· Lee will have charge of t'he pate of the Brooklet High School. H..
• • • •
later took a business course and at-
W. M. U_ CIRCLES
tended Georgia School of Techn?logy.
.
I
He served three years overseas In the
Th� Blanche Bradley. CIrcle of the last World War, and was in the Air
BaptIst W.M.U. met WIth MI'S. D. R. Bome Division in the Battle of BulgeLee Monday after�oon. Miss Glenis For the past two years he has bee�Lee gave the devotIonal, uSlOg as her WIth the Sylvaflia Lumber Oompany
1!iubject! "The Hope of Glory." Oth- in Sylvania!"
en takmg part were Mrs. S. W. Har- 'l'he Powell home wa's bealiti:tu.lly
rison, Mrs. F. A. AkinS. MI',. J. D. �e�orated in yellow rases, y�llow glad­Rocker\ and Mrs. W. H. {Jpchurch. 1011, palms and Southern smilax. Twe
The Anna Woodward Circle met seven-branched candelabra! fastencd
with Mrs. J. F. Spence the same af- with bows of bronze ribbon made a
lOP N",D on the hisbwayl ••• Oldsmobile's brilliant new
"88" with the "Rocket" 'EDgine and "".. Hydra-M.lic Driv�1
SMOO," NUM8iiil • ; ; Jhe DeW "88," Imoother ,than eYer ..
Oldemobile Hydra.M.tie pain With "Rocket" Engine powerl
IllAUlIPUL NUMH.I ••• the Iparkling �88," luperbl)'
Ity� the Fut.ur"mic w.yl �, �-8?wing·
linea ....JelI the be.uty or ultra......art mtenon.
laY· '"IS NUMaIIl-See �ouro�oblle .....
..... aiIt £or • "Rocket" ride ia tIIe,,,e,. "88"1
It'l alae Iow.t �ioed "Rocket" H�dr.-M.tie_1
,
" GINEIAL MOTOIS VAtu.
'_HONI. Y.OU. NI'.IST OLDSMoalLI DIALI.
Woodcock Motor Company'
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REGISTm NEWS . . DENMARK NEWSNEVIlSI
I Mr. and Mrs. �Martin
were vi�­
itors in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Judy Nesmith is spending this
I
week in Savannah wltih Mr. ,and Mrs.
John Barnes.
, Mrs. Georgia Ande"son is spending
I
awhile with her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Rushing and family. .
" 1111'. and Mrs. Robert Cox spent the
_.,.... -'-
.."'. \ week
end wit� Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
·
...
It" Hall, of WarwlCl:,
Ga.
_ ANTIQU.ES FOR .SALE - V etorra Mr. and fIlrs. Bill Moore and chil-
· sofa WIth medallion back, matching dren of Savannah spent Sunday with
,,,!,ai�s;.\Cjj:,torian baby_bed, y�ry spe-I Mr. �nd Mra. Coy'Sike••
.eial, $40; frultwood tocker ",finished, I �r. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith wereformerly $46, reduced to. $30; three .guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ther­
captains' .hairs each under $10; fine 1 roll Turner of Savannah.ch!na, .brass,· copper, Ila�s -and old. Mr. and 'Mrl. Julian Hodg"" and
prints In eve� price bra�ket; .�ock!, I daughter spent Saturday night wit�
Iamps, figurines, embroldenes., �e D. B. Edmunds and his mother. \
Bupply . the unusual In fine old heir- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Talton N".mith andIoon�. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL: son, of Savannah, spent Friday night
3 miles southeast Statesboro, Savan I with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Martin.noh Hifhway. (6juI4tp) Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. Mobley. of. Sa­
SEEP PEAS WANTED. BRAD'LEY , vannan, spent Sunday with Mr. and
& CONE SEED & FEED 00. (ltc) I Mrs. Donald Murtln and family.
FO,R SALE-Lot 70x200, West MaIn !'f.r. and Mrs. L. B. Nesmith and
. street. price $360 JOSIAH ZE,\,- children, of Savannah, spent MondayTEROW'ER'
.
(20julltp) with Mr. and Mrs. TeTcil Nesmith.
FOR SALE-Cemen t block -wure- Mrs. L. C. Nesmit�, W. L. Nesmith
house.; 21x80; price $4,8eO. , JO- , a�d Ml'S., W. S Nesmith spent S�nda1
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (20julltp) I
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lamer.·
_______ - - ---. h-d MI\ and Mrs. Ray Waters and son,FOR SALE - C!!Ib .hou" wtt eep of Savanna'h, spent a feW', days this
well and electrIC lights, located .on I week with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ander­Oge.eFhee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. son.(inJun-tIc)· . Mr. and Mrs. Talton Nesmith andFOR'SALE-Lot 100x210 feet, Ea�t .on, of Savannah, we,e supper guests
Main street, 'near Packing
Housel
Friday night of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil·
road; price $400. JOSIAH Z:ETTER- Nesmith.-
OWER. (20julltp) Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burke and son,
FOR:-RENT-One furnished· bedroom of Je.up, spent the week end witb
sui·tuble for �·ingle or couple. 116
I Mrs. Burke's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
West Main street., or call 426-J. IN. J. Cox. .(13juI2tp) � Mr. and M,... Edd,e KeJ1lP, of Sa-
WANTED _ Smull-sized offlce desk vnnnah,
and Mr. and M!s. QUlntpn
with few drawel'S. FRANK SIM-
Anderson spent Sunday .wlth Mr. and
MONS JR. Rt.1 Register, Ga., phone
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. �
3614
"
(20juI2tp) !'f.r. and Mrs. Donald Hodges and. . chIldren and Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
BABY SITTING-�.oman of m,:,ture Hodges were supper guest� Saturday
years wants positIOn as babY-SItter. night of Mr. and Mrs'-Hubert Hodges.
MRS. J. H. McELVEEN, 236 Sguth Mr. and Mr•. Daniel Hodges and
Main street. (20jult�3 children, Kay and Danny, of Stone
FOR SALE-4-room house, nice lot In 'Mollntain, Ga., spent the week· end
Whitesville for sale reasonable- to with hi. pli"rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
colored. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Hodges.
CO. mc. (20julltp) Mr. and· Mrs. John W. Davis and
.Foil: SALE-160 acres, 115 cultivat· sons, Billy and Cha�les, and M_r. and
ed best grade of·land· three houses; Mrs. Walton Ne.mlth and chIldren,
pric� as5 per acre. J'OSIAH ZET, JudX and Marty, spent Sunday at Sa-
TEROWER. (20julltp\ vannah Beach.
FOR SALE-I have a few small calves
Mr. and Mrs:',�ohn B. Anderson and
frorp heuvy producing cows. OLL- son, Buddy,
Wllhams Wnt�rs, Mr. and.
IFF BOYD'S ST.\.BLES, two .mlles
I Mrs. R. P. MIller and·famlll:'" of Den-
th f Statesboro. (20julltp) • mark,. were s,!pper gue·.ta Fr!duy night��
M h D an :
of MISS Salhe Zetterower In States-
FOR SALE - a ogany. unc . bol'O.
.
, ,
Phyfe drop-leaf extensIOn tabde, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges liad aswith t'hree extra leav,," and t"bl� P d guest. Sunday Mr. and Ml'S. Daniel
made to order. Phone 116-J..•(20Jl\llt) I Hodges and children, of Stone Moun­
FOR SALE CHEAP Registered Ger·
I
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Malcom· Hodges
· ·inaii--Slielijffiftt"·altce-Pul'PY;-mal",, ,urd -Ml':ilnd· Mrs. Julian-Hodges, of
3 month. old; have two, but will keep Savannah.
but one. JONES ALLEN, phone 4013., Mr. and Mrs. W..rren Williams had(20julltp) . as guesb3 Sunduy ·M,·. and Mrs. Henry
"ORsALE-Six-room house in good Water� a�d. chIldren, Mr. and Mrs.
condition, 2% acr"" land, 21 pe�an BrOOKS Wllhams and daughter, M1'8.
trees one mile north on 301; pnce,
Eulla McCorkel and djtughter, all of
$8 iof! JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Water.
(20julitp) and·.family and M.r. and Mrs. Frejl
FOR SALE-Two-wheei trailer, 18-
Wllhams.
• •••
inch sides; can be used for boat FAMILY REUNION
hauling also; cheap for cas�. FRED
.
.
..
WHEELER, 111 East ParrIsh street. Sgt.
and Mrs. J .. <;:'. Lanier. �f K!l-
'20' Ilt ) Ileen, Texas, are vISIting r.-latlv"" at, jU P
Zet
Pembroke. A family reunion was
FOR SALE-House and lot ?n rea; : held at the home of Mr. and Mra. J.terower avenue, also lo� I!,
t
.. , H. Bryant in their honor Sunday July
facing Broad street;C�::r:r\rJ��T� 16th. Those present were' Sgt: an<I'house. CHAS. E.
(20' 11t)
Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. Lee Willia!'1son,
CO, INC. jU. P Mr. and Mrs. Ceburn Green and son,
FOR RENT-Three-room furmshed Randy; Mr. and.Mrs. Lee Williamson
apartment; private front Bnd back Jr. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
entrance, private bath wi\h _hot and ,Bry�nt, Mi.s Cora Beth Bryant, Mr.
cold ..ater and private poreh. 126. and 'Mrs. William Starling and dallgh­
West Jon,," avenue, phone 318-M. <(It) tel', Paschal Lanier, -MT. and Mrs.
FOR RENT _ Desirable apartment, Henry, Kangeter anil Monce.s .Lnnier,
private bath, private entrance,. un· of. Pembroke; Mrs. O. M. Lanier and
furnisbed or lor light housekeepmg; MISS Fanny !:Iathcock, Stat�sboro,
·Iarge ga�den. MRS,_J·. W. HODGES, and L. R. La!,Ie,r, .�! EllabeJl�. Sgt.
110 College Boulevard, phone 368-M. and Mrs. Lamer WIll l.eave .thIS. we�k
(15junltp) .
. for Texa�.. Mrs.) La�ler WIn hve 'll
.FOR-SALE-Eight-ll'oom and batb Houston, T�?,a�,
whtle her husband
house on Savannah avenue with goes
overseas.
garage and store room; large lot, I
'
beautiful shrubbery and lawn·; alre'T� I MJDDI..EGROUND H. D. CLUB
ficnoan��c CHAS. E. CONE(�O��ttP) I Middlegrouhd H. D. Club held their., . regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
SEED PEAS WANTED. BRADLEY Inman Akins ·with Mrs. EI'D""t Akins
�ONE S�ED & FEED CO. (It!:2_ as co-hoste ... Wednesday, July 12th.
TRUCKS FOR QUICK SALE - We Mrs. Max Edenfield called the meeting
have two Ph-ton Dodge trucks, to order and Mrs. 'Emory Lane gave
1946 nnd 1947 model, taken in on d�bt, the devotional, after which a s'hort
in excellent condition; bargain pnce, business session was held. "Miss Dar­
monthly payments. SEA ISL'AND othy Johnson led an entertainil)g dis­
BANK. (16juntfc) cu.sion �nd displayed some things she
FOR. SALE-New 'houses on �e had made using Deck-All-Paints. Sev-
street, two 'bedrooms, di�appe,,:nng eral gam." were led by. Mrs. Doy
stairway, floor furnace, cabinet kitch-
Akms and Mrs. We�b. Akm'S! 8, num­
en sink, hot water heater; ready for
ber of members recel�m.g prizes. The
occupancy in about two weeks. CHAS. hostes,�e3 served l)lmlento cheese
E OONE REALTY CO., INC (ltp)
san�..."ches, crack�rs and Coca-Colas.
. The August meetmg WIll be held at
SALESMAN WANTED:-Young madn ,�he home of. Mrs. J. G. Fletcher.of neat appearance, hIgh school e -: REPORTER.
ucation, Hving in or near Statesboro, \ =7"'=============for sales work, $60.00 per week; car -
furnished' for interview write "saleS-I
FOR RENT-Room with double bed.
man," P.' O. Box 621, Statesboro. . suitable fbI' t'1"o ladie�. MRS. FRED
(20juI2t) SQ2!!,!_I_!6_1!orth_2Yalnut street:..!_t
DOU YOU NEED A TRUCK 7 Now MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
is your chance to get one cheap; we I dollal'8 available for loans on im·have two l'Ao-ton Dodge trucks, 19.6 proved r�al estate at Bix per cent In­
and 1947 model, taken in on debt, that I
terest, e.'ther first or second mort·
we MUST sell at once; excellent con· gage; brlOg deed and plat; no dela')'.
dition; bargain price; .easy .terms. HINTON BOOTH. (18may-tfc)
SEA ISLAND BANK. (16juntfc) , FOR SALE-In good condition, three
FOR SALE-Wide-leof Georgia eol- I poreh rockel'8, $8, one large kitchen
lard seed, 16c ounce; also ..wide, I cAbi':Jt::t, $16, one 9x13 wool �ug and
smooth-leaf :l1usta.rd seed, 20c ounce cushIon, $20, bran new gas-driven 1?'­
at MINICK'S SEED STORE, Brook- volt, 400 watt generator, $50. MRS.
iet and BRADLEY & CONE SEED J. H. STRICKLAND, phone 369-L.
& 'FEED 00., Statesboro; grown by (20julltp) , .
S. J. Foss, Bulloch county. (20julltp) ·1
FOR SALE-New hous,:" ·on Lee
WANTED AT ONCE-IIIan or woman,· s.treet;
two bedrooms, dl�appea.rlng
t I Rawleigh hou3ebold ne- staIrway,
floor furnace, cahinet kltch-
ce3:itf�:loY consumers in the town of en sink, hC?t 'Water h�ater'; readl:r fo� I
Statesboro; full or part time; a V':-!- ECdo�� 'R-E!L�i\\co"e��C CAS.
tal card will bl'ing you full detaIls 62' lIt)
.,.
without obligation. Write RAW· -=-�J�u_",Pc::-=,..--",,�_= _
LEIGH'S Dept. GAl" 1040-216, Mem-l
Ruptured 7 Why "order off" for a truss
phis Ten� (16jun-27jul-p} when you can get one from u. for�_,__._'--.-. -.- . is low as $1.98? See it-try it on In
FOR SALE-43 acres, 30 !,crep In mr air-conditioned fitting room-and
cultivation, 4-room house WIth metal ,e assured of-a fit by OUr trained fit·
"oof, electric lights, b�rn and other ter. No waiting; no postage, no COD
outbuilding'S; 1'1.t acres tobacco al- )charges. Come in today and see our
lotment, 6 acres cott?n, 12 pecan full line of trusses, supports, ma�rnl.
trees, water and fi.shmg I1Ights m ty lielts, and elastic HOose. No charge
pond; reasonably priced. CH�S. E. or obligation. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
CONE REALTY 00., INC. l20Julltp) State.boro, Ga. (16juntfc)
.
.•
. ,.:
.":
·W.al
£.D.�
OI'PORTtJNITY
KNOCKS ORE
, "'---"
,---
Miss Bett,' White is spendln, a few J. H. Ginn .islted relatives in
days in Athinta with her slster( Miss ,Florida last week. .
M'argttret White.
.
D. W. Bragun visited relatives in
Miss Robbie Holland, of Atlanta, Birmingham, Ara�, last week.
wa', host to her nl'other, Mr•. Sample Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
Holland, last week. relatives In Savnnnah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis-
lIaughters were Saturday guests of ited relatives in Savaunah last week .
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson Sr. M. E. Jnckson spent a few daY'l
The Wesleyan Gllild met at the with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in
home of Mrs. Elijah Akins Thul'Sday Stntesboro.
aedfte.rnoon. Ref"!'shments wyre serv- Miss Wylene Nesmith, of Savan-nah, spent la st week at guest of Miss
Mrs, Billie -Nell' and daua-hter, of Fay Foss.
Akron, Ohio, nr.e spending, the month
.
Robert Brown, of Wd.,t Virginia,
with her parents, Mr. and Ml'S. ·1. G. ..as a recent visitor of ·Mr. and Mrs.
Moore.
.
J. L. Lamb.
The'Missionary Society met at the Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lnmb spent last
home of, Ml'S. C. C. Daughtry. Mrs. I Sunday
with Mr. und Mrs. Irvin Hood
Zach Henderson, of Collegebore, wa� in Statesboro.
a guest. . Mrs: Leslie Nesmit'h and son spent
.. Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Cates, who Sunday as guests of M,'. and Mrs.
are attending Bummer sch091 at Mer- Emeral Lanier.
cer Universi,ty, returned home "for the Mr. and Ml's, Lewis Jackson, of
week end.·' Pembroke, spent Silnday with Mr. and
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy'ce McElveen nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
family, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. Mr. and MI'S. C. A. Zetterower
McElveen's parents, _ Mr. and ,Mrs. spent Wednesday a� guests of Mrs .
John Olliff. Snllie Zetterower.
-
IMr. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse, of • Members of Harville Baptist Sun­
New York, were ·guests during the I dny
school enjoyed a picnic at Mag- i
weu of her mother, Mr.. H. V. noliu Springs Saturduy. 1Fl'linklln Sr. Miss Willie Bragsn lett during the
Mr. and Mr•. Robert Herron and week to accept employment at David­
sons, of California. are vl;iting Mr. Bon's Department Store in Atlanta I
and Mrs. -W. J. Ackerman, MI'1I. Her- Mr. und Mrs. George O. Doane a'nd'
ron's parent's. I
' chi1dre�, of Jacksonville, Flu., are
IMrs. Geor,e Hollow�y, of MI�vllle, spending this week with Mrs. D. H..pent last week end WIth her mother, Lanier.Mr.s. K. E. Watson, and Mr. and Mr<!. Mrs. D. H. Lanier and fumily .pent
Otis. Holloway. '. 'I the 4th of July week ,end with Mr.
IMISS Joanne Bird has returned to and .Mrs.. George O. Doane in Jackson­Atlantu after spending the holiday ville; Fla.week end with her parents, Mr. and. Mr. nnd MIS. CharI"" Strickland'Mrs. Sam N. Bird.
.
,J
, and .little Tommy, of Pembroke; vis-
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and Iited Mrs. J. A. Denmark during the I�on, Ed, and Misses Jean and Eddie week end. IF�y Anderson visited in Hazlehurst Mr. and lItrs. Carl Durden and ram­Saturday as gueRt. of Mr. and Mrs. ily, of Savannah. Ilre spending their
George Hlrl1lon. • vaca�ion with Mrs. J. A. Denmark, IMr. and Mr•. Ben Willer, of Bax- M�. and Mrs. Jain... Denmark and
ley, and Mr. and MI'B. H. E. Fordham other relatives 'here
and children, Ruth and Jasper, of Ml'S\�. E. Wood�ard, Mrs. "\I. F.Pooler, are gue,ts of .thelr parents, Woodward nnd Mrs. Morgan Watel'8
Mr. and M�s. H. J. AkIns. attended the district rally of the
,H. J. AkIns Jr. ha. returned hom Ogeecbee River Association at Emit
a trip to the mountains of North Grove 'last WedneRdny
Georgia, North Carolina and Tenne.- Mr. and M,... Tom';'y Sledge and
'.3ee. He was als� the ,guest of Mr. 80n, Tommy, have returned to their
and Mrs. ·C. W. W,lliams Itl Athens. home in Chattanooga, Tenn., after a
!'f.r. and Mt'8. Paul Watson and visit wi\h 11'11'. and Mr•. Fr"d B.ran­
�hlldren have returned to thel� hO.me nen and M,'. nnd Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
m. Paho�ee, Fla., after a week s VIsit ower.
)Vlth the�r parents, Mrs. K. E. Wat- Mr. and Mrs. Stewart DeLoach,
son and Mr. and Mr�. C. W. A'llder- Mrs. Clyde Knight, Mrs. Sidney Getz
son.
.. and little daughter and Ernest Eason,
v
Amnng those �rom RegIster at Sa. all of Savannah, were guests Sunday
.ann�h Beae'h thIS week are Miss Sal- of Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Mrs. M.
he RIggs, Ml'S. C.H. Temples and \Ion, lJ. Pennington.Hudson: Mrs. T. L. Moore Jt. and
sons, Charles and Thomas, and Mrs.
.:...-------------­
H. J .Akins. arrangement. Mrs. R. G. Dekle was
Leland A. Moore, �tude"t of At· made c'hairman of the fair committee,
lanta School of Pharmacy, has re- and Mrs. W. E. Brun'.on gave a re­
turned home to snend the summer port on food pl'eservation. The Au­
with his motrer, Mrs. T. L. Moore Sr. gust meeting will be at the home of
Mr. and Ml'S. Graham Bird· and Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
child'rEm, ,Marion and Graham, are in (
Atlanta tbis week as guests of rela- """'1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."..'''''=''''''=''''''....
tives.
• • • • f) NOT ICE
, REGISTER D. D. CLUB S�TE FARM INSURANCE COS.
The Register Home .Demonstration AUT°An����.;;;-F'IRE
Club met Fri<!ay afternoon with .Mrs. The Appointment of
W. E. BruD1!On. Jane AnderRon gave LARRY KELLY
the devotional; Mh. H. V. Franklin As Statesboro Agent.
presided, and Mrs. W. R. And·eroon Phone 2121
�ave a talk on cut flowers and their
--
L VALUESEXCEPTIONA d s;",G£". Treadle ��
I 'n u&a d onstratonRea\ �a ue' 'Tlrade.in,' and em ,UDO"
Mae�di�i�ned bV s,"'G�Il. $'9 9c' 1IRMSreeO I'rl� "01'1 ."
1 .... "..0�."'f():l:0. COMI EAILY�'
lEST SElECTION
,
.
SII.ER SEWII. CEI'EI.
26 East Main StreetPhone 433 Statesboro, Gao
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRI'lTEN BUT �
QUENT STORY OF 0\1.1. THAT
IS BEST.IN L1FB.
Our work -helpi to nfleet ...
IIPlrlt wblch prompts )'Bu. to .nn
the Itone a. an act of r",_
and dev.lon • , • Our uperl_
I. at your .ervt.,..
REPORTER.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYi
A Local Indu.try SiDe. 11112
. IOHN 14. TH:AYEn, Proprl�r
48 Woot Main Street PHONE 439 Sta�, �
(1a r-tt(30jultfc)
------.---------------------------------.-------------------�-----.------�----------
-".WI �JI-Time Record! User. Now Buying
11'.15. CHEYROlD 'RD·',S A' DIY!
"
i
.1
We and all olher CIi_
rolet Deale,. have delivered
40,001 Chevrolet truck.-an av.....
age of 1530 a dciy-In a .Ingle monthI.
That'. an all·llme, all-indu.lry record lhat
no olher Iruck even approache•• Theil'. Ihe be.'
possible "buy·slgn" sign for you. It lell. you Ihat
Chevrolet trucks are �rst in user preference because
Ihey're flrst in value. It tells you thai Chevrolellruck.
are the proved leaders on all kindr, of roads for all
kinds of loads. II tells you that Chevrolel trucks will
haul your goods m·ore miles 'al less cosl per mile••
Come in arid gel all the moniy-saving fadsl
.Ios.d on oftlclol d.al.,·r.pt"lItd lal•• durlnll ,he
.... full .ont� for whl,h lIaur•• or. ovallable.
�BULtOCH TIMES
AND
-
TIlE B1'ATIilSHORO !IIEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editot'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION �OO PER YEAR
Ilntered .� second..,lass m�tter Marcb
28, 1906, at the postoific.. at lI...te.­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
....s. 01. March 3, 1879.
The Toastmasters Club will hold "Practice makes perfect.", That
their regulal' semi-monthly meeting was a truism which we heard in the
at the Dinner Bell on Monday even- days of our earl>,: youth at the old
ing, July 24, at. 6:3.0 o'clock. Vice- log house. We are not sure whether
president �oger Holland Jr. will pre- it was Preacher Reynol" from the
side in the absence of President Rob- pulpit or Mrs. Jennie Plamb, hi. sls­
ert Lanier. ter, before her twenty-five student
Those aB'Bigned to arrange and pro- school who pronounced the theory.
vide over" the program are: Virgil Whoever it W83._we have observed an
F. Agan. toa�tmaster; M. E. (Chat- element of f!lct in.,the text as years
ham) Alderman; .topicmastel·; 'Ker-I"ave P!'�d. :·tl�•••i1i•••II!!I!I.iIi."•••••••••••••"•••.mit a.. Carr, master evaluator; Bel- . NaY'. for i�tance. there ..' th�t" .
ton Braswell, grammarian. An inter- ,birthday habit lof Frank !'filler." ALDRED B R05
.
esting program is anticipated. Each down at Pembroke. CelebratIng hIS
.•
.' •
member i. urged to be present and fifty-seventh birthday dinner last \
expected t bring a prospective mem- Sunday, it was made apparent that QUALITY. MEATS, AND GROCbRlES
ber. he has about reached perfec.tion. ,H.
started out some ten years ago with FRESH VEGETABLES
a hum-dinger. and during all the suc-
ceeding years he has 13pread out. 'llwo
hundred thereabout. of,. hls.\'rlends
• tood in line around the long table',
gorged the delightful food-and ran
to cover when the rain drove them In­
side at.quittlng.tlme. The dinner had
bee� scheduled. from .1 to 2 o'clock
-
I"YOU criminal! How dare you laborand save when the man next door to
you slumbered and 'slept, und has
gone hungry? Thou knave! We'll
take away what you have, and give
it to thnt fellow who sought to enjoy
life-who played ball, spent his hours
on the golf course, attended the race.
and went on Sunday week-ends while
his grocery bills and ·his newspaper
subscription went into arrears!
BULLOCH TlMR8-AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mjller Gains Vigor
With Growing Years
,Tqastmasters Club To
. Meet Monday Evening
Learning How To Ea.t
COLLIER'S recently featured a series
of articles called "Everyman's
Meat: The Heart of An Industry."
The gist of this first article was that
man, after thousands of years, is
finally learning how to eat properly,
and that meat resear,ohers are, show-
Ing him how.
t
Where does a benevolent govern­
ment get its high ideals of morality
and correct business conduct? Wen,
that other lesson which pictured tlte
lilies of the field who toiled not nor
spun. but were far ahead of Solomo�
In all his glory lOS to beauty and ease.
Who wouldn't, rather be a lily tha�
a working man? Doesn't Uncle Sam
guarantee the future for. you without Full-1'.I·me Seeretarrconcern for the morrow? Doesn't he & J
declare ,that thrift .. and economy a,!" c- ' For Local Civic Body
twin crimes?
. Plan. are being made for a full­
New dtscoveries indicate that be- Here's The Low Dow.ln time .ecretary for the Chamber
of
fore long our life expectancy may Commerce, as announced at the semi-
rise to the amazing figure of 86. This From Hickory Grove monthly meeting Tueoday. Through
Is parlly' due to the elimlaation of
No difference where you live-Dela-
co-operation of tlte city and county
killing diseases by miracie-working administration.. sufficient funds lire
new drugs. It is also due. ·.ald the
ware or Nevada-your town.or county a�suted for the carrying on of thi·.
Collier's article. "to the fact that we has a problem.
And 9 times out of
work on an enlarged scale:
i 10 it is the water supply. tJle sewers,
arc developing a diet that will ma n- b d d President John Mooney has named
taln our health and well-being into the ·.chools-always·
more on s an
a committee to I\eJrotlate for the em- that
was exactly ellough. Funny �ow
old age. Thi. is the age of protein. debt.
And always. somebody cla�m- plo>:m�nt 1>f a aulta�le �rson'ior' the wise �'become in matters like that I
a. ten Yeat'S ago we were in the age ing mismanagement-somebody
clalm- job' the '''ommit�e' · ...,;irip··;ising Paul Of tlie vast number present, not all
Ing political favors being handed out. I F 'k'i h' 'Alfred D rman were kinsfolks. There were plentyof the vitamin and a decade or so be� d . 'f I k I rN! In. c alTman; 0, f I fI thfore that in the age of calorie. Man, An sometImes" I you o� c ose, Robert Donaldson. Gilbert Cone, Hoke, of them to .�ort 0 g ve avor to e
In other words,.is learning ... how ta, the g�ys are rlg:t7·there IS some-I
Brunoon and Ike Minkovlts, who will famil� reunion as�ect-but the vast
fuel the marvelous machine that is thing
In the wo� pI .e. . consider application for the job. majoTlY were �ut�ldero who had won
the human body.; and in the forcfront So, my deductIOn IS,
if we 'Ire to Frank's apprecIation by some manner
of teaching him is the meat indu·.try." avoid more and more debt,
we gotta LOCAL TOT'S PICl'URE in the past.
How' Well, oome of
reduce the number of places where
.
them hMd "oted .agaillst him when
Govt. and politics can barge in and $HOWN IN MAGAZINE he ran for some office-and Frank
take a hand at management-(>T m.is- A pic�ure of Deborah Luc'lIle Ha- had forgiven them; other> had voted
management, gin., year-old d'aughter of Mr. and 'for him every time he ran, and Frank
When the gas mains or the light Mrs. G. C. HagiIl1l. of Statesboro. WIIS ch�ri.hed them. They came from, far
wires or the water system is in prl- featured in the July iuue of The l,.og, and near. and it 'was a bill' occasion.
vate hands. you have gas. and
light.,
magl'zine published by the Life. In- "Practice makee perfect."
and water. And the gas company surance Company of Georgia. Mr. - N;ti�To- D-;'btors and Creditor.
and the el��tric company and the wa· Hagins Is an agent for' fhe' company, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ter .·ompany provide the bonds-they The .Log i. read by more than 3,000 . Notice is hereby lIIive all per­
pay their way in taxes, and you don't Life of Georgia agent. in cleven sons holding claims against the es-
wor- about shortages, or more local btates.· ta\l' of H. F. Hook. deceased. to sub:., mIt them to the undersigned and all
bonds and debt. even If your home Deborah was winner of a baby con- persons indebted' to said estate to
town i. growing by leaps and test sponsored by Sigma Chi fra- make immediate settlemeit.
bounds. ternity at Statesboro. The young FRANK HOOKS,
I am not "agin" tJle Govt.-I am beauty queen is the youngest of three
Administrator of the Estate of
• H. F. Hook. Deceased.
"agin" the Govt" city or to�n fum- children. (20juI6tc)
bUng around in business ventu.te•. To
decide if you are on my side or vice
versa. figure it out if you think the
Govt. could take over ano run the
business you are In. as good or better
or worse than you can run It you�
ownself. Let me kno"w. I
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Some of the new discoveries will
.eem revolutionary to many people.
For instance, science has disproven'
the old idea that all meats are bad for
.mall children. Research has proved
that babies can ntllize the nutrient.
In meats, and that in some ca••s 'even
premature babies can be fed meats.
The protein and other valu01l that
meats provide are necessary to the
normal growth and development of
the�iI�
,
'l1he statement that we are learning
after all these year. the secret of
longevity. I. lame in Its language.
The truth seems to be that In the first
ages of time men alreadll had thl.
secret. but have grown away from Its
recognition. The most interestlag
.tory we recall In Sunday school was
tbIot about Methl11lelah. who lived to
the ace of !IIO yearsl It may be tl)at
tile measurements of time were dltY'er­
ent in that day, but who can actually
be sure of that difference T
And the best that i. now in sight
I. Ie... than 'l!'e-tenth of the days a.­
cribed to that old gentleman I Maybe
".,·n ��n working too hard.
Is Thrift A Crime?
TIME ONCE WAS ill the long ago
that .Iothfulne.. and lack of thrift
were sort of taboo. The preacher.
n.ed to talk about that Idealistic
Bible IncIdent wherelll .three .eparate
individual. exercised the varying at­
titudes of thrift-with largest credit
went to the man who wasl recognized
a. most .uccemul.
That fellow was first recogniaecl In
the .tory, because of the business ca­
pacity which -marked "hlS'·'thriff'·a'fld·
eeonomy. You recall the story. pet'­
hap.?
Three men, ela..lII� lenerally a.
·..rvants, were entrusted with varying
degrees of respon.lbility. When the
ma.ter came back for an accounting.
he found one who was a "plunger"
-he had doubled his assets by
economy and thrift. The master pat­
ted him on the back and commended
him for hi·. 'skill. and then enlarg­
ed his r""ponsibilities and hi. pros­
pects for reward for the future. Let'.
skip the middle fellow-he was just
an average, and attracted no special
comment.
But the third fellow. you recall, was
over-cautious-he was afraid to do
anything lest his ventures fail-so
he stuck his Tesponsibility into a safe­
ty box for safe-keeping till an ac­
counting should be demanded. Go on
with the story-what happened? The
mnnwho had been afraid was con­
demned; his trust was taken .away
and giv.n over to that fellow who had
plunged-and succeeded in affairs,
That lesson was at one time accept­
ed as an �ndorsement of th'1ft and
economy-reward for the fellow who
..tirred amund and accumulated. That
used to be a �asdnating story. A...
a boy, we rarely ever fell asleep in
church while the preache.' was talking
about that affair.
But what of today? How chanl!(ed,
are the ideals! A benevo)ent govern­
ment comes along and to the Y!)an who
has striven alld' stinted-and laid
aside fOI' the rainy day-charges,
Farm Bureau
Activities
Man of the livestock diseases found
In Bulloch county today are cau.ed
by parasites. Frank E. Dooley, live­
stock disease specialist from Fort
Woth. Tuxa•• told members of the
Ogeeehee. Warnock and Sinkhole
Farm Bureaus last week. �
In the cl\se of hogl. worma p�ob­
ably cause more 'Ios.es than any die­
ea.e or parasite; Mr. Dooley stated.
Many of the di�eases that cause ,
trouble with hogs can be traced back
to· worms "ither directly or fndirect-
Iy. Mr. Dooley urged that every live­
.toek farmer follow a good parasite
control program. and recommended
phenothiazine as the best all around
worm material on.the market today.
Phenothia:;ine io not new to Bul­
loch county farmers. even though
many of them do not use as much of
It I\S 'hey should. It Is put up and
sold under many trade names by �ev­
eral companies. but the do.e 'recom­
mendations are the oame on ·all mix­
tures. Mr. Dooley urged the live.
Btock men to feed phenothiazine to'
their hog. at 8 to 12 weeks of age
and repeat the treatment two or three
times before they go to the flelch, g,­
ing the manufacturers' recommended
dosage. He �tated that many farmers ,
found it wise to keep phenothiazine
before their cattle and hog. in min­
cl'als or supplement rations.
. . ..
'
S. L. Lanier, proprietor of the City
Dt'Ug Company, who is interested in
livestock development in the county
and is featu.ring many ·of the better
known livestock products for the pre­
vention' nnd controi of disea�e, pro­
cured M,'. Dooley from the Globe La:b­
omtories in Ft. Worth for the'Se meet­
ings. James -Young, repre3enting
the Macon office of McKesson & Rob­
bins accompanied Mr. Dooley on the
tour' of the county and assisted with
the program by showing a film on the
uscs of phenothiazine.
....
Ogeechee served a fresh water fi',h
supper, Warnock a fried chicken '3Up­
pcr and the Sinkhole a covered' dish.
Plans were made, for an oTlSanized
system of meeting the blood�obile I"very time with the quota. from thecommunities. • .
-and the rain came on the dot to.
trl\ck the 8ched·ule. Frank said he
had paid his IIreacher 26 cents to·
hold"the raIn off-and It transpired
THURSDAY. JULY 20,19150'
MRS. R. M. AR*-OLDFuneral .enoices for MtII. R. M.
Arnold. 77. who died hfre ThuI'Bday
of last week at the r""laence of her
son, J. G. Attaway. after a long ill­
ness, were held Friday at 11 a. m.
from the Acworth Methodist church
with burial in the Acworth cit; ceme­
tery.
Mrs. Arnold i. survived by one
son, J. G. Attaway, Statesboro, and
one daughter, Mrs. G. A. Shaw, At­
lanta. The body was carried to Ac­
worth by Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
POULTRY ANtI HOG RAISER8-
Now II the thr'le for Chlck·Tone tor
worml. iapel, white diarrhoea;· ,our
a�otirance tor more egll and healthier
chicks. Aloo Hog Tone. the worm
treatment that never fans; ea., to
use, quIck and pOllltive reaulh. Sold
at FRANKLIN REXALL STORE,
Statesboro; PORTAL SEED" FEE»
CO., Portal, and J. L. SIMON. Brook·
lett. ", (16jun4tp)
FOR RENT-Two 2-room furnliihed
apartments will \>e vacant July 20.
341 South Main street, phone 158-J.
Be Palm Olively Lovelier
PALMOLlVE·S:�Ap. (bath)
CLOi.WHlTE quart tOe
Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP can tOe
TOMATOES No.2 can lOe
Valley Inn Golden
CREAM CORN No.2 can tOe
Gr;een and White Deerfield,
LIMA BEANS No.2 can tOe
pkg. tOe
glass, tOe
pkg. tOe
t2 oz. c;an tOe
dozen tOe
'Elbow Macaroni-Thing Spaghetti
MUELLERS
,Fozz
APPLE JELLY
Strawberry. Vanilla. Chocola�·
ICE CREAM MIX
Vitamen Enriched
.
HI-C ORANGEADE
Crown Standard
MASON LIDS-
�
i
I JI;.
"
I.
you mllst �n�,el'll�and, or cou�, !��t,.n�thin.." in 't�eworld can take the place of a beautlful·.flbtion of Improved
highway-
'
-stretching so ellticingly out into the open country,
and all bllt beseeching you to come for a ride!
But.under,the, happiat�auapi�CII, you wilL have to do
much of your driving, for years to come, down roads and
highways that leave something to be desired'7
-and Iww.lud:y you'lI "e if you ride them out in II
1950 Cadillac!
In recent years, Cadillac has carried out a tremendous
program of research and improvement to achieve a finer
"rough.road" ride. The development work has covered
steering, springs, shock absorbers, frame, wheels, tires,
shackles-and all the engineering problems inyolved._
L
In the 1950 C�i1l!iC8,,:this�at�.prpgram haS come'
"'.
to filll'fruition-alid t'lIe'results ·are '!limPly.a re.elatlon.
First, you get wonderful "alanu. The car "stays put"
-and you have a reassuring feeling of stability, even
when the going's uncommonly rough.
And.•your ·ride is .am.ingly,lml••YQU' ��float".over the
humps and the depressions, ever so gently. ,Only a road
so bad i:hat it deserves co�demning can make itself
obvious to either the driver or passengers.
-, ..
And, of course, the remarkable quit/ness, of both bOdy
and chassis, shows up most dramatically on the roughest
roads. For quality tells its fin�t story when the pressure
is greateSt.
Why not come in and get
wonderful car? We'd be happy
acquainted with this
to see you any time.
·"vOODCOCK MOTOR CO,.,PANY
108 SAVANNAH AVfJNUE TELEPHONE 74
"-"'," ..�.
THURSDAY. JULY 20. 1950
June Busy Month For .
'De __rtment of Labor
- June.was a bllSY mont1. at the em­
plorment offices of the Georgia Stite'
Employment Setvice of tire ,Georgia
Department of Labor. _ Employers
hired 29.3�3 job �<I�kers through their
office.: This was 2& per cent more Pur,I" P,rsonalthan a year ago and 2.3 per cent above
I
..,
May. according to Ben T. Huiet, com- =-=-=-=-=============
ml... ioner of labor. Through the At-. Mrs. Aubrey Brown spent the week
laata office %,4&6 'were, hired, or 17' end. with relatives in Alb..y. J" .
per eent 1I)0re than"�' year ago. 'A I Miss Ann W'aters is .pendlng a'few
lar,. number of con.truction _rkers day. at Cumming a� � guelt of 111:.0
were hired.In Atlan� ,In May and are I Be....rl)' Poole.
still working. "I" 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mona have
re-
In June e)"ployer. ��ed 2,182 turned from a stay of weveral weekI
through the Georgia State Employ-. In New York.
ment Office in Savannah. ThIs was I Mr. alld Mra. Charlie Joe Math­two and one-third. times a. many a. e_ have returned from a week'. �tay
a year ago and over twice the num_,
at Sa\'&lInah Beacli.
ber In May. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. Mn. B. A.
Non-agricultural employment In 'Daughtry and Mrr. J '. L. JohnlOn
GeoI'lla ;" well above the average for .....nt Ft'ida, In Savannah •
last year. Mr.. Hubert, Newton Is spendin�,
the week at Mountain City as the
guest of Mrl. Nath Holleman.
0 0 0 0
Mrs. John Griffin. of Athens, spent RETURN FROM VISIT
several dati this week with her par� Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris have
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West.
'
returned from a visit in White
8TATESBORO
Mrs. George Prather and daughten. PI I"" N Y Ith M d M B'1l
Deborah and Geol1l"'anne, are spend-
a , . .• W I'. an r.. I
ITIONEDI JAMES W. DAUGHTRY Val.ey. They also visited in NewAIR COND ing nveral da� at Savannah Beach. .on of Col. and Mrs. Barney Daulh: York city and In Washington, D. C.,
NOW SHeWING
"
Mr� and .Mrs. George Bean and try, who. left July 3rd ,for the �nlted where they v.18It.d with Lewell Akins.
YOUNG' MAN WiTH A HOIIN daurhter, Llnd'i., ha:ve'returned from State.· MllIary'Academy. West Point. ' ••••
Kirk Dougla8, Laurene Bacall a visit in Tallahanee and Marianna, New York. BLUE RAY CHAPTER O.E.S.
Dori. Day Fla. . Blue Chapter No. 121 O. E. S. willStarts 3:00, 6:12. 7:16, 9:27. Mrs. Robert Bloadon, of Savannah, VISITS FURNITURE MARKET hold·I.- next. regular meeting TuesdayPlus News Events of the World .. M' H I Btl ..
I"���::::�:::::=:::::�::�:�::���spent Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. L.
ISS e en rannen spen severa night, July :16th, at 8 p. m. All mem-
Saturday. July 22 P. Moore and Mr. and Mrs, Alfred days last week at the furniture mar- be"" are urged to attend' as this is
AIR HOSTESSES Gould. ket in High Point, N. C. W. A. Bow-
Gloria Henry, Audref Long Mrs. Emory Brannen. Mrs. B. A. en will visit the market there several
an Important meetingREPORTER.
(Story of woman In Air Force) Daughtry. Mrs. Grady'Bland and Mrs. daY8 this week to otudy the new _. And Gene Autry in t ddt I f h j I h
COWBOY AND THE INDIANS Donald McDougald spent Wednesday
ren s all • y e. or ome urn s - COUNTY LOCAL BOARD
in Savannah. ing. and make purchases for the FIXES OPEN PERIODS
Sunday-Moncla.}'. JUI, 23-24
. Mr. and M, ... C. W. Bird and sons,
Bowen Furnlt�ie. C:.•
THE OUTRIDE S , Edward, Frank, Jel'lY and Walker, WEEK END. AT BEACH
N'::h:IC�:�� �tored to At181lta Sunday for the Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. had
Starts Sunday 2, 3 :46, 6 :32 and 9: 10 I *"'>torcycle races. as week-end luesh at their Savan-
Start. MondaYj 3:06, 6:28, 7:�6. 8.:28 Prince Gould had a. his gue.ts laot nah Beach home Major and Mrs. R.
--. week his cousin, Mitl. Cherry Ann W. Mundy. Mr. and Mrs. Joe RobertTuesday-Wednesday, July 26-26 Gould and Mis. Lavinia Doggett of
CAPTAIN CAREY USA ' ." 'Tillman and IIttl.. Ion. Jim; Mr. and
Alla'b Ladd, Wanda Hendrll. Charleston.
S. C. Mrs. Jim Watson, Mr'. and M:ro• Ed Jimp. Home Demonstration
Club
Starts 3, 6:36. 7:86, 9:37. MI.. Elizabeth Stucky and little Olliff and !iir. anel Mr•• Frank Olliff met at the home
�f Mi�ses Esther
Cartoon. Unusual OccupatloIl1l Butch Smith. of Savannah. were re-
' and Janie Warnock Tuesd"y after-
Jr., of Millen. nooa. The meeting was called to or-
cent gues'" of Mrs. Ru••ell Crumbley " " • " der by the p....ldent. Mrs. Alton Bu.n-
I
and Mrs. C�cil RU8hing. LEAVING FOR C�MP lien. The highlight llf the meeting.
Mr. anel Mrs. Elton Kennedy and Bonnie Page Woodcock left Wed"",,- was a demonstration by MI.. Dorothy
.
I' children. 'Molodv and' 'Danny, of VI- dav
for Camp CtI"ttooga whe!v' she" J6hnaon on Dee-All palnto, al'.'dh�I"S, .' • Lenta Burnnd on better Ig t,"g'll�����������������������������dalia. spent the week end with his WIll lpend a mODth. She _s ae- Cooldel and punch were serbed by themother. Mn. Delma Kennedy. companied there by her parents. Mr. hostes_. REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, who
Baker Rigdon. Mrs. Rufus Br,dy and made ,a .hort visit with their oldest
�ARNOCK
H. D. CLUB
MJoa, Ellten Cromartie formed a group dallirlite'r, Willette. who has been at 'Th jJuly meeting of the Warnock
'JOHN S. LOUGH. Past4!r. !!pending Monday In'rSav�.'_'_.'N'�p..1� ""e_P..t.lII.oJl�h... H. D Club was held Thursday
after-
Th I a
-... noon t the home of Mrs. George
10:111. Sunday school. ere s Mr. 'and .Mr,. Jam... ,Bland and so�. A'-;"'N'DI'NG" ·LI"FE" Beas . Mrs. J01Ise Akins pre!llded.clal8 and a warm wt\lcome for every Ji III I d I th we"" • .... The devotional w.. given by ". H.
age group. Plan to meet with
U. mmy. ,!" eave ur nl e INSURANCE CONVENTION .,
Qunday fO.r Eu.tI•• �Ia .• where they will visit Mr. and Mrl. Wendell 'Bur'ke are Brl.lndlne. who le,d the
Lord's Prayerf·O' 11'30' morning worship. Sennon 11\ MOD K 'After all lIu.lneos wa. taken care 0
aubj�ct '''M'aklng Life Worth Living."
WIth Mr. an n. • ., eown..
.
spendlPi" several day. at tbe King' Mrs. W. C. Canuette gave a very In-
11:80. Chlldren's church. Service Mrs. E.ric
Arnall and Mrs. TI?y and Prince Hotel, St. Simons, where tere,lng demonltratlon on brass con-
each' Sunday morning conducted by Ramsey and amall Ion. Ricky,
of Grlf-
,the are attendin the Southern LIfe
talndr8. book ca,," for school room and
Rev. J. -D. Corbitt Jr. fin. spent a few day. last week as the I
y
C
g
nt: trays made
of Denison. paper.,Mrs.
hod' t y th F II "hip d M B H Ra '1suranee ompany convo Ion.. 1tatph Moore has Invited th08e
who
7:00 •.�t I. ou eo. cue.ta of Mr. an n... mile,. • • • • :"i' have 'ordered lamps to be aBBrell1ledbs,u:�t. "';:�-:xIJ°R:,�l:ioa.,t;Jermo. lin. Bernard' MeDoupld and Mrs. ·MRS. LANIER IMPROVES'-:
.
have ordered lamps to be M".embled
.- Walter McDougald have returned from Sidney Lallier and Joeh Lanier to meet at her home Wednesdayafter-
Ch It h
.
th 'ed Mi h k I noon. Mrs. John Rl11Ihlng 'l'0n the con-Baptist urc Clayton. w ere ey accoml'anl IS .pent a few 'dayo during t e wee n test prize during the 80clal hour. MH.
GEO. LOVELL. Paator A!", McDou,ald, wbo I. at Camp WaycrolS wltll tlielr motheio._ M ... Jim Warnock. MI'S. J. B. Smith, Mrs.
'""!Unday Se"i_ Dildo. . Roy Lamer. who underwent a "",jor M. J. Redman and Mrs. Tom Water••
.
Fint Baptl.t Church : AI W. 8utherlalld left Wedueeday operatlOll. Friin" will he happy to .o-ho.tes.es. "erved delicious refresh- PHONE MO
10:00 a.' m.-Sunday ..h� � for Bur ington, N. C •• to join M'•• I ik�n�o�w�tha�t�ahe��I�.�d�O�I"��D�lce�I)'�'__J.:m=en:ts:.:.:.. �R:E:I'�O:R:T.:.:E:R:._j�==������������������������11:111 a. m.-Mornlng wonhlp. SutherlaM In a vlalt with relativel.l,
7:00 p. m.-Tralning Vnlon.
8:M'p .m.-EvangeJlstle,hour.. _ Tl}ey,"WiIl'visit oth'" interesting places
�l'i1a,"lBt'-<:Youth J\e�!I!.,l "il_{.tbeU>lt"Pr-W..��s .. va�iell"
The Bapti.ts are planning a grand Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
time for the young pe�ple of thl. com- gue.t, Lee Hollingsworth, of Jack-
D:n;lY 1he ,:sil:ef�o: '\'t!usiia;i:i .onville. vi.ited Tuesday in Wrenschu�ch.. i .Fiu�s�!lle,. S. C., i. coming with Mr: and Mrs. Crail HendeNon
to- b6 ",'tIi 'lIS 'ao'our (guest preacher. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Erne!lt !'Ira,nnen Jr.­
All plans have no� been .ompletedlll,· Mi�. Trudie Pittman, of 'Atlanta,but this we promIse: If you w. f M'
save thl. week and attend Ollr youth former GSCW
roommate 0 I.'
Revival regularly. you'll have o�e of Dorothy Ja,ne Hodges. was here dur­
the lreatest time you ca" imal,ne. ding \he past weel! fqr the weddingeomplete plana will be aIU!0unce Friday of Mi.s Hodgell and Eddie
later. Remember and 5ave thl!! date, .
August 27 to September 2. RUIlhlng.
THE PASTOR. Mrs. Earl Gustafson and little s,on.
-- Earl, and Mrs. E. C. Gilmore, at Sum-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ter, S. C .• are spending the week with
14 South Zetttero...r Aven"e their parenh, Rev. and Mrs. R.· S.EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m. New. Dr. Gilmore ;was here Monday
Morn;np( worship, 11:80, a. m. and Tuesday. •
'
Youg People's Leax,ue, 6:00 p. m,. Mr. and Mrs. MaU Dob.on anel!'nyer service We n sday. 7:30 p. daughte••• Jean and Lillian. have re-m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor. turned to their 1I0'."e in Na8hville.
-_.- Tenn., after a viftit with her parents,
Episcopal Church Mr. and Mrs. Hurry W. Smith, and a
Regu.lar servIce al morni". pra,er, k' t S h B h
and' .ermon 9:30 a. m. every Sunday. wee s stay
1\ avanna eac \
Lower 1100; .college library.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock and
. RONALD J. NEIL, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Woodcock, of
.
Lay Leader.. Savannah•• have returned from a
Primitive' Baptist Church week's vi.it to plllce8 of ijiterest
in
Hou� of worship: Regular ·servl.es western North Carolina.
In Ashe-
Sunday, 11:30 a. 'm. and 8:90 p. m. ville they were guests "of J. Gordon.
"This know also. that In the last C&m'. brother of Mr.. W. H. Wood­
days perilous times shall come. For
men shall be lovers. �f th�ll' own cock. • • • •
selves ... -Tim. 3:1-2. �t no
man 'seek his own, but very man IIn- ATI'END CAMP MEETING
other's weolth."-1 Cor. 10:24. . Mro. Godo", Hood and .o�. Jame.8,
Let every m�mber be faithful In have ·""turned after a week. stay In
private and public Chrratian duties; [,Atlanta. where they attended'a
then every fdend and visitor will find Church of God' camp. meeting and
a blessing with the people of God and state convention. near J;>oraville. 'l'hey
In the servic,e of God. were accompanIed by Mr. and Mre.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. I Frank Bland and daughters, Mrs. R.
'L. Lowery and Anhie Pearl. of Sa-
Bulloch County Circuit _va_n_n_a_h. -.- -=,...".
Our first quarterly conference will
meet next Sunday. July 23rd, at 11:.30. BUSINE88 HOUSES OPEN
a. m. at' Langston Chapel Met.hodist THROUGH TOBACCO SEASON
church. Rey. G. E. Clary. dlstTlet S'1-1intendent will preach (or 1111. Notice Is reque.ted thi� the busl-. �o bervic�8 at Eureka Methodi.t. neBB houaes (Incl�the bankl) of
ch rch nll)(t Sunday morning. Our St!!teBboro will re�lIln open 'Wedn�o­ev�ning service there will b!l' at 8:00 da}' afternoons »!rougliout the to)lac­.
!'j) selljlOn, I".� of closlnr at noonp. m. F. J. ,JORD",N. PAtor. .s II the CUI....,.· ,
A
SCHEDULE OF CLINICS LEAVING To ATI'END
OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUNERAL AT LOmSVILLE
Tuesday of each week. colored', In- Mis.... E.ther and Janie WarDOCkfant and pre-scheol clinic, 1 to 8 p. m. will leave here Monday to go te>Wednesday of each week, prenatal Louisville. Ky., to attend the IInalclinic, white and colored, 1 to 3 p. m. rites for Lt. Roland D. Warnock/ 1I0nFirst and third Fridays of each of Pharis D. Wamork of State.Doro.
month, 1 to 2 p. m •• white Infan.t and Burial will be In the Zachary Ta$>lorpre-school cllnie. National Cemetery R F D Lo!9B-·Second and fourth Frida,. of each ville Ky ••
• ••
month. 1 t. 3 p. m., pre ....chce! im-, Lt. Wa;nock wa" the pilot of a 11-16munlzatlon.8. I bomber which was �hot down In tha
.
No appointments are made for pa- vicinity of Brussell •• Belgium. on F.b­tlent. after the hou�s of 3 p. m. �ow- ruary 24, 1944. While on a minion
eve�, nuralJlg S�lces a", available over Gotha, Gel'Ill8ny. Of the ....wuntil closing time at 6 p. m. of ten men live parachuted out ufo-EDNA P. SNYDE;R, R. N. Iy when th� plane wal hit.Public Health SupervisIng Nurse. Lt. Warnock lr1:aduated from Geer-
gia Teachers College In 1.88. He
was teaching In Charlelteln. 8. c..
when he volunteered In FebruarJ.
1942.
VISITED PARENTS HERE
M/Sgt. J. C. Hardy and family left
Sunday after a short visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hardy.
Be· ha. been stationed In QuanticO.
Va •• for the past four years, and was
on hi. way to New River, Calif.,
where he will join the First Divralon
Marines. He has been In the Marine
, Corp. for the pa.t eighteen year8.
. ....
VISIT IN ATLANTA
D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, opent the
week end with his mother Mrs. D. B.
Gould. and was accompanied to At­
lanta. Sunday on the Nancy Hanks ..
by his niece, Miss Beverly Alderman,
who will .spend this week there as'
gUe'll� of Mlu Janie M"rg�ret Olt-
FOR SALE-Registered English set­
tel' puppies 12 weeks old. W. B.
8TEPHENS. Rt. (, Statesboro. (20j2t
LOANS!
FilA HOME LOANS, FARM LOAN�"
BUSINESS.LOANS AND
G.I.LOANS·
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BmLDING.
IF YOU INThND TO BmLD OR BUY SEE
gen.COOL,!
GEORGIA THEATRE FIRST FEDERAt SAVINGS & 'IOAN
..
ASSOCIATION OF STAmBORO
�-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
Fines"
Cleaning
Feiltelt Service
Belt Price
iDEAL CLEANERS
The Bulloch County Local Board
formerly was open on Monelay. and'
Thurildays, but is ,"ow operating on
Thursdays and Fridays from 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m. IDA S. MATZ,
Clerk of the Board.
'
','
lIMPS H. D. CLUB·
Sm,ith�'T'illman
Eat Vine Street1" Statl,·'bortJ
.. Churches ..
Fint MethodlBt Church
/ Mortuary
'Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
••••
.
Host-to • ••
wh.n footstep. lag,
refre.h at the familiar reel cool.r
. ...
,to
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO !'iEWS' • r-
Extens.ion Se.nice Leaders
Report Greater Emphasis
In The Livestock Program
GEOR:�����?hR�ou��E S�ON NEWS GEORGIA GAINS IN
Un�er authority of an order of sale
- -
SOIL AND PASTUREby the ordinary of suld county, the Mr. and M",. Fred Bohne, of Sa-
undersigned as executor of the wilt of vannah, spent Sunday
with Mr. and
H E. Cartledge, deceased, will, on the I Mrs. E. L. Proctor. .'
fh:3t Tuesdny in August, 1950, within I Miss Pearl Clark,
of Mlfir,rll, FlAB" •
the legal hours of sule, before the is vrsiting' her sister,
Mrs. \V. .
court house door in said county" sell I
Groover, and Mr. ,Groovel',
at public outcry to the highest bidder, Miss Eloise Griner, of Savannah,
on terms stated below, the following spent the week end with, her parents,
descr-ibed lands and corporate stocks' Mr. and Mr•. W. A. Griner.
As Georgia's livestock program ex- Prominent Pembroke
b longing to the estate of said de- I wednesdnv, July 26th has been .�t panda, pasture and soil improvement
ceased. aside as clean-up day at Fellowshl(l Citiz�n Passes 'Away
(1) That certain tract of land in the 1l\'liss,ionar'Y Pa1?tist churc!l. All per-
work is being given greater emphnets, �
,
.
48th District, Bulloch county,' Geor- son interested In the church, grounds uccordlng to a summary o:f reports Funeral services for James· Oscar
g-in containing 108 acres, more or and cemetery are urged to
attend Strickland, '111, prominent physician
lC'S�, bounded north by Eureka rond, /'
nnd bring working utensils.
from Georgia county agricultural serving the Pembroke community for
east by lands of Lloyd Hodges, south Mr. and Mrs. Hom I' J.
Walker Jr. agents. a half century and having part In
LY lands of Mrs. Velma Jenkins
and have returned to Warner Robins after every civic, reiigious or humanltar-
loyd Hodges and west by land. of visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Alexander, Agricultuml Ex- Pembroke and Bryan eounty during
B. E. Parker 'Frnnk Gettis, J. R. Ev- S. A. Driggers, Th ir sons, Jay tension Service agronomist, says that Pembroke and Bryant county during
nns Jr. and' Lloyd Hodges, together and Donald, remained for a longer that time, were held Thur8day, July
with the interest of sn ld deceased in vi it.
county agent reports fer tho past 18, at 10 B. m. at ·the Pembroke Bap-
• all the .crops on said place at date After spellding more tha". two yenrs year show that 200,000 ncres of Geor· tist church conducted by ReF. John
of sale. in Japan, Sgt. Cohen Dnggers or4 gia farm land wel'e planted to pel'IllU4 Joyner. pastor that church, tls3isted
(2) That certin tmet of land in the ·rived here Wednesday Jor' a leave, t t d 22 . by Rev. V. P. Bowers, of the Pem·
'48th District, Bulloch county, Gear· which wns cancelled. He \�U8 <?I'der.
ncn pas'lures nn 6,000 �adittonal bt'Oke Christian church, and Rev. Tom
gin, containing eleven acros, more or cd to report to �ort LeWIS, Wa�h. acres of post-um lund were 1m proved Watson, of the Pembroke Methodist
les., bounded north by lanos of Mrs. He was accompun.ed by MIS. Drlg· by fertilizing 01' reseeding. church. Burial wus in the new North·
H. p. Jones, east by Innds of Lee gel's. . Georgia is recognized U3 being one side cemetel'Y with 'Morrison Funeral
tewart, south by Macedonia l'ond and Mrs. R. J. Pr'Oc.tol' entertntned of the leading states in the nation in
Home in charge of funeral arrange-
\\test by Eureka road. Thursday afternoon 111 honol' of her ments. Active pallbearel'3 were Ros·
(3) That certain lot of land in the. son, Randall's fil'.t b!I'thday .. MI:'. E. develoRing winter pastur"", and coun· coli' Deal, Stothard Deal, Dr. A. M.
48th District, Bulloch county, Geor· L. Proctor a slsted 10 servlO� J�llo, Iy agents I'eported special interest il) Deal, Jam"" D.eal, Jack Averitt, RI.h.
gia, known as the gin house lot. con· cookies and punch. Those IOvlted this project during the past year. ard Gay, Billy Si,ms and Jimm'y Min.
taining two acres, moJ'oe or less, were Ronnie Newmnn, Cnr'Ol nnd Th d cey.
bounded north by lands of D.
B.,
Ricky Hutchinson, Steve and Be,verly e agents .ni that 267,000 acres Dr. Strickland i. survived' by his
Franklin Jr., east by lands of J. B. Brown. Janice and Sharon McElveen were planted to small grain·wiDller wife, Mrs. Rosa Averitt Strickland;
Altman, so�th by EUI'eka road and and Lynn Brown.
.
legume mixtures and 136,000 acr"" to one son. J. O. Strickland. Jr., Pem·
west by lands of J. R. Evans Jr Mi3ses Christine Driggers, Faye ryegl'ass-c.rimson mixtures. Reports bt'Oke; one daug�ter, Mrs., Henry J.
. (4) That ceTtain lot of land in' the. Sanders, Sara Frances Drigdge.rs anhd from the agents also show that 00 Stokes J�., Knoxvlll�, Tenn.; a b�othercity of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Virgioia 6l)lith entertalne at t e P. J .. StI1ckland, Stilson; four Sisters,
Georgia, fronting 72 feet 011 South home of Miss Smith Friday evening percent of the smaU grain planted in
I
Mrs. A. M. Deal and: M",. B. A. Deal,
]\'Jain street and r'unning back en'St- with 1\ farewell party in honor o.f Miss Georgia now is grazed by livcstock, Statesboro, and M.iss Etta Strickland
WllI'd between parallel lines to the Betty Harden, who wil! leave soon .and this 'means, according to Alexun. and 1111'3. Jake Blitch, Stilson. ,
dght-of-way of Central of Georgia with her pb.renh;, who arc moving to
Railway a distance of about 300 feet, Claxton. A lal'ge number of the del', that 500,000 to 600,000 ncrcs o!
- --
hounded north by lands of Mrs. B. C. young set was invited. gmln are gmzed in the stute annually. Notice To Debtors and Crediior.
Brannen, east by .aid right.of·way. The FFA ciJ.!!pter held their regulur A summer temporary pasture pro.
To the Creditors of Sarah Boyd, De·
south by lands of W. A. Morrison meeting Wedn""day eV,ening. The ceused:
and west by South Main street. members d'iscu.sed which 'two of their gram,
the agents reported, now in· You are ·hereby notifted' to render
(5) That certain lot of land in the offtcers should attend the convention cludes approximately one million an account to the undersigned of your
city of Statesbor'O, Bulloch .county, ,July 31, at Covington, The president, acres of annual lespedeza, 126,000 demand. agair,..t the estate of the
Georgia, fronting 60 feet on Denmark Avant Edenfield, and secr.tary, Dud. acr". of sericea lespedeza and 103,000
above named deceased or lose priority
street and running back northward be· ley Hays are planning to attend. Re· us to your claim.
tween pparallel lines a di�tance of 210 freshment. were served the group. acres of kudzu' This July 12, '1950.
feet, bounded north by lands of Roy George A. Chance Jr. i. advisor of One of the spectacular increases in LAURA ANDERSON',
Aldred, east by lands of F. W. Mock, the chapter. pasture planting, according to the reo Admrx, of the Estate
of
nouth by Denmark street and west by . h Sarah Boyd, Deceused.
lands of F. W. Mock. LE'EFlELD NEW's ports
from thc �oun� agents, is t at Linton G. Lanier, �ttorney.
(6) Seventeen shares of the capital of ladine clover. While only 63,000 (20juI6tc)
stock of Sea Island Bank of the par
value of $50.00 per share and 188
tihares of the capital �tock of' Union
Warehouse Company, of Metter, of
the pal' value of $5.00 per sharc.
Terms of sale: Lot> described in
paragrapphs 2 and 3 and corporate daughter, Lin'da S�e, re�urned Mon·
storks, all cash; lots described in pll1'- day 1,0 their home In Shiloh.
"graphs 1 4 and 5 one.third 'ca�h
I Mrs. Sarah McElveen, o.f S:tvannah,
balance in 'one and t"':'o years with 60/; : visited her. �Brents, MI', nnd Mrs. D.
intcr�t from date, deferred payments' "'t'. Lee, d�nng t�e week e!,d.
to be secured by security deed on Mrs. Milton Findley, Linda Sue
p"operly purchased Fmdley and Mr. and MI'.. Frank
This July 5th 1950: Tucker visited' Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee,
REX HODGES, 'Scott �r. in Macon Friday. .
Exr. will of H. E. Cartledge. Mr. and Mrs. Hart,well. Hair and
HINTON BOOTH MI'. nnd MI';. John Brogdon and
Attllrney for E�tate. daughter, Linda, ,:isited Mr. and Mr3.
Edgar Joyner dUring the w�ek end.
Leefteld was iepresented by four
Sale of Land U{1"ell p.,w�r.8 In blood 40nors ut t!,te bloodmobile in
LOIl!il need To Secure Debt. Statesboro Monday, they%eing Neil'·
Scott, Clinton Williams, William Clif·
ton and' J. Harry Lee.
,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tuckel' had a•
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
deed to secure debt executed ana de· Brunnen .• of Statesboro, und Mrs. J.
livered �y Jesse Eee Lanier to The A. Allen ,indo Bobby Allen, Savannah.
Prude.ntlDl Insurance Company of' Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
AmeMca
o. n.
the 16th day of December, I Reidsville, and Miss Verginiu Pecki"",�940, and lecorded Februnry 4, 1941, Statesboro, vi3ited their parents, Mr.In th� office of. the clerk of Bulloch and Mrs. Leon Perkins, during the
superior court In deed. book 142, on week end.
pages 247-248, there Will be sold by ••••
the Prudential Insuranco Company SCOTT.REUNION
'Of America at public outcry in front The annual Scott fumily reunion
of the court hou3e door in State'S' was held Sunday July 16th at the
�oro. Bulloch �ounty, Georgia, 0". t�e home Mr. and Mr;. J. M. Smdh. 'l'hosel'st Tuesday In August, 1950, wIthtn I pr0'3ent were Leonard Bennett, Mr.the legal houl's of sale, to the highest and Mr�. Coy Bennett and daughters,
. hid�er for' cash,. the fo.\lowing de· Mr. and' Mrs. Ern""t Pittman and fam'.
scribed property: ily Mr and Mrs Garland Martin and
.
That certain t!act 0." pa!'cel of land so�, ali of Sav�nnah; Mr. and Mrs.Situate, I:;:lng. and beIDg In the 46th· J. W. Scott and daughters and JamesG. M, dlstrlO� .of B.ulloch county, Scott, of Guyton; Mr. and' Mrs. L. M.Geo"glu, contamlllg nlnety·two (92) Scott Sr Mr anli Mr2 Claib Metz·
acres, �ol'e or less, .and bounded on ger, Mr. "and Mrs. w. 8 DRsher am;!the ."OIth by land. of MT3. F. wom.\ daughters, elyo; Mr. and Mrs. L. M.:��thetst ?y lands of Mrs. F. Womack; Scott, Newport, R. I.; Mr. and MI".
b' t y.l<mds of B. L. Gay, and west I Charles Well •• Miss Lucy Ann Wells,, 0 hel lands of J. W. Clark, as Trudy and Edsel Wells Sylvania'
����;� .bl2 a plat of survey .made De- I Mrs. George Kelly nod ch'ildl'en, Mrs:
ve '01" wh'ic�9101� by. J. T. Clifto�, sur·
I
Emmitt.' Scott and son, Miss Helen
), P t IS recorded 10 �he Deal and Miss Jewell, of 'Statesboro;·
����� �: (��: clerk of Bulloch superior Mr. and Mrd. Neil Scott, Mrs. Leon
On Octob d. book 64, on pag? 157. Tucker and Claudette Tucker, Lee.
L .
el 21, 1946, the .ald Je'.se
I
field' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott alld
ec Lanier conveyed by deed the· I 'Id' �l . d M W J S ttabove described land to Lincoln Worn. c II ro;n, . I. an rs..... _co ,
nck, which deed was recorded Novem.
Carl Scott, Mr's. Waltel Rlchntdson
bel' 4 1946' th ffi • I
I
and son, Mr. and Mrs. P,ratt Wells,
I . I In
.
e 0 ce ?l' t 1e clerk Mrs. Harold Girardeau nnd lumBy,of Bulloch supenor court 10 deed book .Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Clifton
1�3 on p�ge 608, which deed pl'ovldes Sr., Stilson;. Ollie Scott, Odum; Mr ..\atdlt IS made subject to an out· alld Mrs Gene Sheppurd Billy SI�ep.]';"�d��5alecurity deed in favor of the �al'(l, M;" and Mrs. Sidn'ey Sheppurd
America.
InsUiance Company of alld Rev. L .. C,. Wlmberl�, Brooklet;
Said loan deedo'provides that the
I Mrs. Pearl Perkin� and Oliver' P�rtel',
maker of th h 11 11
of Marlow, and Mrg. A. P. Williams,
taxes or a'S3:SS�aC�:s so: sa1dY In�d Tampa, Fla. * •••
�vhen due and provides 'further that I TUCKER INFANTci" �hef e.�ent the maker of said lo.an Frank' Wayne Tuclter' six.mol)thsee al s to pay any mterest m· Id ! C I d M 'F I T kstallment Or taxes provided in' said 0, s�>n 0 . p . �n I'S. ran [ uc-
loar. deed when due: the holder of e�, d_lCd. Friday In Tre�ton, N:
J. Be·
said loan deed shall havc the ri ht
Sides hI> parents, he IS survived by
to declare the entire amount of �he I hiS.
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
unpaid bolanr, on said loan deed and MI;. �obertt Husf' of Td'entoni N'r.t",�he note secured thereby and collect� I an 1�. pa em3 gran pare 8, r.lble at once. Thc said Je3'Se Lee La. and Mr •. E .. F. Tucker, of Leefield.
1lier and th 'd L'
. '" k
Funeral se''Vlces were held Mond'lY
. .
e sal IDcoln \'Y omac 'afternoon nt 2 o'clock '
havmg failed to \1�y the 1949 t�xes I Cpl. Tucker is a .:nembel· of theassess.ed agamst smd land, the hOlder Armed 'Forces stationed in New Je1'­
o[ .s�lId loa� deed has det;.-lnrcd the sey, but i3 a native of Leefield.entire unpaid balance due and cot·I------.---'------­I.ctible. and said sale. will ,be made NOTICE FOR REGISTRATIONfor the pur,PO'Se of paYllig the balance \ OF TRADE NAM'Edue on 3::lId lonn deed and notc of�'-67 .56, together with the expen e GEORG lA-Bulloch County. . Iof this sale and foreclosure. The stir. Pursuant to the Code Section 106·V}us, if any, will be turned over to 301 of the Code of Georgia, notice is
the said Lincoln Womack. "hereby given of the filing of the ap'
This the ]st day of July, 1950. nlication for registration of a b'ude
'THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANGE I"ame by the East Georgia Peanut
CO,II,[PANY OF AMERI A, Compan)', a corporat.ion .of said state
By J. A. Amerman, Vioe-President.1 and county, to do busmess an the
Fred T. Lal\ier and name' of East Georgia Trading Post,
Robert S. Lanier, Attorney,;. I said place o.f business nn� its busi-ness address 'shall be No. 20 East
FOR SALE-8·rool1ls·and-bnth house Parrish street. Statesboro, Georgi•.
on Savannah avenue with garage This the 29th day of June, 1960.
and store room; large .Iot, beautiful I HATTIE POWELL,
shrubbery and lawn; alrcady financed. I Clerk Bulloch Superioo Court,CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.. Bulloch County, Georgia.
(12julltp) (6JuI2tp)
acres were planted to ladino clover·
gI1ISB mixtures in 1948, this wa. tn­
creased' to 185,000 acres in 19�9.
Alexander continpes that fescue i"
used with ladino clover in most in­
stances und that ladlno-gruss mixture
's one of the best combinations in
many parts of the state.
Mis3 Nell Collins, of Miami, Fla.,
visited' lIliss Earle Lee during the pllst
week end.
Mr, and M",. Milton Findley and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the powers
. of sale contained In thnt certain loan
THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1950 SE�N
----�----------------�----��---------�------��----���--�--------���--���--�
invitation For Bid.. PUTI ""KI'lmmS Notlee of SPeelal Meetlnc of
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Sealed bids will lie ",celved b� the }� nr",n, Stockholders of Southeastern GEORGIA-:-Bullocj County. FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
.
U'
. To All Whom I¥ay Conesra:nlverslty System Building Authorlt, Bob w..._ from VA Hospital,
Railroad CompB'l'lY Carl Anderson ha�nlr In propel' \
.
.
(an instrumentality of the State of .. ft_.., Notice is hereby gIven that a form applied 'to me for permanent "of Brooklet, In the state of Georgia, at the close of bU'!lnen on June 80, 1950•
Georgia), owner, at room No. 400 (Re- Dublin, was hom.e {or the week end. special meeting o� the stockholder. letters of administrution on the es. ASSETS
gents' Oll'lce), 20 Ivy Street, S. E.,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamon William. vi.' of Southeastern Railroad Company tate of W. H. Anderson, late of said Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balances and
Atlanta, 3. Ga., until 2:00 o'clock p. lted friench and relatives In Pavo last , A
go ,
m., on Thursday, August 10, 1950, {or week end, ,
will be held at 9 0 clock a. m. on u- county, �hlB is to cite all and singular caah Items In proceas of collection ...•.•....•...•••..•••..•• ,144,862.1
the censtructlon of addition to labor. Mrs. D. C. Ccursey and children are
gust 14th, 195«1, at the Jaeckel Hotel, the creditors and next of kin of W. H. United States Government oblill'ations, direct and guaranteed'.. 50,000.00
atory "chool lit Georrla Teachers Col. vlsitlnll' friends and .relatives In Flor.
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ge0t:g;:" Anderson to be and ap�ear at my of- Loan" and discounh (including no overdrafts) .........••.•...• 165,608.18
lere, Cellegeboro, Geol'll'la (suburb of Ida this week.'
to consider a resolution adopte! J; flee within the time a lowed by law, Furniture and ftrtures . •............................•....••.. 1,000.00
Statesboro). Earl Lee and mother, Mrs. W. T,
the directors of said company on P and show cause, if any they can, why' .
All bids shall be addressed to B. E. Lee, and Jlmll)le Anderson spent Sun· �1' t��50�a;rwm=:I�� ::Idln�:,rti.� b!r�:::::,� at�mb���r't!:r:�u�� w� TOTAL ASSETS •....•. L.. IA·B..IL.. I·T·iES·.· ........ ·, .... ,· :f381,160.91
Thrasher Jr., chairman, and shaU� day
in Sav!'pnah..," - R l)road C t t tal H D
•...,lo.ed In.aJ>;opaqve.-aled en.1 '.' ·Mr.•and,II.... Jolillnle·Bule 8nll.onl,
eastem a om1.'aDJ 0 a 0 • Anderson'. estate.
. �mand del'osits of individuals, partnerships, and cOl'poratlom .•. U98,808.oe
. ,
of A I th k nd _�th of 2'0'0;1>00 shares non·aasesJl8ble eom- Witness my hand and official slg· Time deposlt.s of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations...... ....,�1" ...9made In accordance with ..F".... of t anta, 9pent e wee e ... k f ,60 I h II' Oth
66' f
-,.. II J I Wa
mon stoc o. par va ue eac , a
•
nature, this 24th day of June, 1950. Ter depOSita .(certlfled and officers' cheeks etc.)..... ..• .•••••• 42.06Proposal" provided. rs. an � nen. gregatlng ,10,000,000.00, and to au' F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. otal depO'alts • . ....••..•••...•..•.•••••.•..•019,081.94PropoKals sha)) be acc:ompanled by Mr. and ·111'11. Harry ,KlIJlI'o, of East thorlzeo the tUlnll' of a petition with ....
bid security of I)ot lell than 5% of the Point, were week..,nd. guests of Mr. the secretary of state of Georll'la to GEORPEGTIIATIOBNllFOhR CLB'J'I'tERS TOThAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordInate obllll'atloniamount of the bid' In form and' sub· and F. KlIIlI'o. amend he charter of said Southeast· - u oc oun ,. a own below) , .0190619.
lect to the condlti�nl provided In the Mr. and Mra. Haro,d Sapp, of Sta· ern Railroad Company to permit the To All Whom It. May Concem:. .
....
C·AP
..
·I·T·A
..
L
..
A
....
O
..
t·JN
..
T·
.......... • .. · ..... , .
"Instructions to Bidders." tasboro, visited his parel!.ta, Mr. and I f'd k H rd F F h S hi
No bidder- may withdraw. his bid Mr". J. T. Sapp, Sunday. sS.J!hf.Cj':;y 8:0, ;�50.· . prop�r �orm' app\�:d to �e f::�e��� �apil"lo 26,000.00
within 60 da,s after the date of the ,Mr.. and IIrs. ,Walter Lee ..Islted SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD t I tt f d
..
trotl th '::Jl us , •..••.....•..•.•. ,................................ 1,000.00
official openln'lI' of bids Conttact If Geor,. Dekle, of Brunswick, who Is COMPANY, ne::'t
e
feJ• hO Th mlhlS FI °hn Ion ef Un 'vlded profits . . 8,098.97• ,
'I t t 'VA H ltal I D bl'
es e 0 0 n
.
omas nc, ate 0 ReBe"eS (and retlrem.ent account for preferred capital) ..••...• 2000.00
awarded; will be 011 a IU!!lP I"m ba.ll, a :en a osp n u ln, By 'E. T. Mitchell, Prealdent. said county. thiS I" to cite all and TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ' .. , ••••. ... ,,209891.
'
with 100% perfo"'1ance and payment
su�n
,.
d II II K J kl
.
f A By M. L. Ward, Secretary. sIngular
the creditors and next of
. • • , •
_
bond . '. �.an rs.·. 'r en l1li, 0 t- (12juI4to)
" kin of Jphn Thomas Flnc� to be �nd TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .••... f361160.91PI�n., specification and other eon. llul .we.re week ...na guests of Dr. appear at my offtce wlthm the ..tIme 0Thl b k"
'
traet documenta may be obtained, an4 rs. J. Z. Patrick and Mr. and Notice to Creditors. allowcd by law, and show cause if
a an • capital con�lsts of:
"hlppl- charrea collect, from the of· lire. ,. L. Trapnell. GEORGIA B II h C t any they can, why permanent admln.
Common .tock with total par value of ,25,000.00
flce �t Willis Irvin, achitect, 122 .M':i. and Mrs. Sam Foss and daugh.
- u oc oun y. .
Is�ation should not be anted to J, H. M. Robertson Jr., vice·presid ent and caahler of the above nalDled
Greene street, Augusta, Ga., � n de.
ter, .·ay; Ill'll. R. C. Miller and 'Mrs.
All creditors of the. estate of H: E. H;';uy F. Finch Sr. on Jor,; Thoma. bank, do solemnly swear that lhe above statement i. true, and that !t full,.
f II R P Mill f De k nt M n
Cartledge, late of said county, are
Finch's estate an.d correctly ·reprelents the true state of the seveTal matter. herein con-posit of ,50.00 for each eet. e u . . :. er, 0 nmar, �pe 0
•
hereby notifted to render their de· t ddt fo th th b f k led d bell f
amount of depolit for one set will be day With II". L. L. Foss. mands to the unde,,,llI'ned aa required Witness my hand and offtclal signa.
alOe an Ie r ,to e elt 0 m7 now lI'e an e •
refunded to each general contractor Mrs. R. S. Stafl'ord and IOnS, Leon· by .law. ture this 24th day of June, 1950
Correct Atteet: H. M. ROBERTSON JR.
who submits a bona fide bid. AI�'oth. ard and Geo1'll'e, and Mrs. A. D. Boyd, Thil July 7, 1960. __F_._I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. �. �: t:J��RK, t i.���:r,
er deposits will be refunded with de· of Savannah, were Sunday guests of REX HODGES, Executor, FOR RENT _ Two.bedroom apart. T. E. DAVES, ,-rol", Dlreeton.ductlo;'s approxlmatinll' cost of reo IIr. and "rs. Ossle Stafl'ord. (l3jul6tc) Statesboro, Ga. ment; floor furnace heat·, in walk. STATE OF GEORGIA, COllnt:" of Bulloch. .
production of t'be documentl upon reo -
.,
turn of same In 1I'0od 'condltlon within FOR RENT-Two offl_ on second WANTED TO RENT-Two
bedroom Inll' distance to busin.ss section; c10Be Sworn to and subscribed before lIIe this 10th day of JulJ,o 1960, and I
thirty day!! alter the date of the open. floor of old Bank of Stat.sboro houle or apartment, \lnfuml,hed'lln on Grady street. DR. E. N'I iler.by certify
that I am not an offtcer or director In thll ban.
lng, of bids. . • building; reaaonable .rent. B. HILL NORMAN CAIIPBELL,
at H. Mlnko·· BROWN, phones 263, 557·R and
.
. JOE INGRAM, Notar, Publle.
iJ'he Authority haa the rllI'ht to reo SI...ONS, Rt. 2, Stateilloro:Ga•. vita &' Sons. (12julltc')
252·J. (29junltp) Jefl/ commi ... ion expire. December 4, 1,60.
jeci any and all bids and to waive
anY teoonicalities in connection there·
with. _ .'
"
There will be no extension of the
bidding period.
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM BUILDING
AUTHORITY, •
B. E. Thralher Jr., Chairman.
(18juI2tc)
T�T:JRSDAY, JULY 20,1960
AI. CONOmONE04;
.
ROOMS AVAILABLE
.
Bask in the' sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WO,RLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
.LOW SUMMER RATES
'210 ,\"h•••1 ,.... "... '. ".u, p.r ".nOft. "ou"'.
..IV"••I,. ai, 1••011.1••" ........ tI.,h.l, hi....'.
M.I'..k....I.. Co""" i,••·'50 W••kl,
• Landscaped, 1.....,lou. h';tel 0 SoCial Actlvltle.
• Sport. 0 Concert•• Coffee Shop • Dog Raclnl!
Far.m �'Loans!
, . ,
If y.ou need moneY-QUICKLY.-,n a �hort 'orlong'term
basis at, a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, re-finance
your prese.nf. loan, build a new home. �r for aDY, other pur­
pose, IT WILL 'PAY YOU to contact:
.W. M. �EWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro,
-- OR SEE-
Ga.
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Stat�sboro, Ga.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concerll:
.
Notice is hereby given that P. B.
Brannen, ihusband of Daisy A. Bran·
nen, late of said county, deceased, has
I'(lade application to convey the prop·
erty which was ..,t aside as a year....
Bupport for the benefit of said minor
child. Betty Sue Brannen, minor child
of Daisy A. Brannen, deceased, by
the court of ordinary of said county
88 recorded in minute book 3, on page
.. , for the pUJ'Pose of said convey­
ance .being that the minor child only
has .. one·fourteenth undivided inte..
est and same Is' needed for support
and maintenance. I
Said applioation will be heard be·
fore the ordinary of said county at
the court house in said county at 10
o'clock a. m., on the 15th day of July,
1950, at which time objections, It any,
to the granting of said application
will. be heard.
,
This 3rd day of July, 1950.
...: - -_ F. I. WILLIA'M'S,
Ordinary of Bulloch County, Ga.
(6julylt)
•
PETITION FOR CUSTODY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�. Petition has been filed' with me
by J. M. Lewis which shows the fol·
lowing facts: That Freddy,Wiley is
a, mino''r whose, place of residence i'3
Bulloch county and who is in the ac·
tqal custody of Minnie Taylor Hen·
drix' . that certiftcate ftled herewith
reve�ls that the appointment of a
guardian is necesSBry for the pr'Oper
disposal of the sum of, '1,000 which
is now due Baid minor under tenns
recited in an existing document :from
the Veteran. Adminf'stration, and that
the' names and places of reeldenc. of
the nearest relative of sai'd ml.nor are
as follows: Min'nie Taylor Hendrix,
Rt 1, Stutesboro, Ga.; John L. Hen·
drlx, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga and .Evie
Etta Jackson, Statesboro, Ga. Notice
is h�reby given that said application
wlil b. heard at my offic� on the first
Monday in August, 1950.
Thi3 23rd day of June, 191iO.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
•
'
.. ':
No,
the eye doeii',uot'tell,eveJ'Y­
thing-not in tWs instance•.
broken, as Dynaftow Drive wor,"s f�r' youmiifj and we're deligllie'it
its magic? .,' to help'You do so.
True, j.t tells you ',�OADMA8TER is
smart. It tells you it's big. It
5how�, if you watch closely, that
this brawnY" beauty ri des level
and unpe�turl)ed even when road­
roughness has its wheels fairly
dancing.
Even when you watch a ROAD­
MASTER settle down to a long steep
pull and crest the top going awa.y,
how can it tell you ,what thrill your
spirits get from such ability?
And what can it say of the lift that's
yours traveling in a beauty that
catches all eyes, swivels' passing
heads,. marks you by its very'li"es
as traveling in as fine a car as any
man. can 'ask for?
'
No, these things 'you have t� feel
,I
.
Your Buick dealer 'wants 'you to
know about ROADMASTER first.
hand-",;ants yqu to drive it, try it,
feel it out.
,
It doesn't cost a �ent to arrange
.such a trial. I:t can do a lot toward
.opening your �yes to the day's
. highest standard of fine-car feel
.and . fine-car . action-not to men.
tion "why. pay. more?" prices;
.
., . � .
How about seeing your dealer right
away?"
.•.
Oal,. SUI,. Jiu ".,.,..... '.,_* liaef wlfJi' II ....,,'"
HIGHfl.COM'•••SlON Fireball 'Iol.,.·jn4head power in thr•••ngin.,. (t;I.'" F-263 engln. In SUH.
mod.I•. ) • NfW.. ''''''.N S "'UNG, WI'" MU"'- GUAttO forefront, laper·fhrough fende", "double
bubble" 'aijligh" • WIO••ANOn VISI.IL"", cI... ..,p ,.ad wow buill 'o.-wo,d and buck • r.A",e.
HANDY liZ., I... 0"'-.011 length for eoli., pa,klng and garaging, ...horf' tumi"g radiu. • 'X'.A.
WIO. IIAn ctadIod ba,..,. 'ho a"'., • .Off .UICIC ."", f,om ·�II.coIl .ptlriginli. Solofy.lido ,I,..;
I.w·p"",u" H.... rtdo.otoadylng f.,,_·fuba • WIO. A.IA" 0' MOOIL. wilh Sody by Fi",.,.
*Sfandard on.ROADMASnR, apllona' a' ."fra cod on SU,fR ancI S'EC'AL mod....·
,
HO.KE S. BRUN·sO·N
58'-62 East, Main, St., Stat,e,shoro., Ga.
WHEN BErnI AUTOMOIILl1 All IUILT IUlCK WILL JI",�'"THIM
A glance may even indicate how
much lolling comfQrt there is here
':':'what wide-open freedom passen­
gers anti' driver know in this gay
traveler.
"
But how can the eye-tell you how
you feel touch!pg 08" the great
power that's under this broad
bonnet?
How can it reveal the silken,
swift-mounting Burge of oil·cush­
ioned take-off- smooth, silky, un-
rOUJ..."...F
rOlU1l'IlONf'
/hi, ",gged f,ont end (J) ,." "'.
.fyle no'e,(2),av•• onrepaircolf.
-verticol bars are Individuallr
replaceabl., (3) avoid. "loc*/n;
hO'"I," I.e) malee. po 'n; and
garGliing eoli.,.
:SALE OF ESTATE L�DS
GEORGIA-BulloCh· County.' .
'.By virtue of an order of the ordi·
nar)l of said state and county, 'there
will be sold at public outcTJ, on the
ftrst Tuesday in August, 1950, at ·the
court house door in Statesboro. Geor.
gill" bet,,!een the legal hours of sale,
to the hlgbest and best bidder f�r
ash the following described land In
said' county, to·wit_: I •
All that certiMn tract Or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in tbe
48th G. M. district of Bullocb county,
Georgia, containing one hundred (100)
aerea, more or less, knownl as the
William R. Newton home place, and
being bounded as �ollows: North by
lands of Joe Hart, east by lands of
Anna Newton and Stothard Deal,
south by 1ands of Bill Bradley and
Mrs. Mar Miller, and west by lands
of Mrs; J. T. Williams, Connie Quat­
tJebaum and Joe Hart. '
The sale will continue from day to
day between the same hours until aU
or '9aid property is sold.
-
,
BEN' S. MOONEY,
Administrator with Will' Annexed
of the Estate of W. �����n, �..�� �� � o � � �..�� ���=- ...
Notice To Debtors an,\ Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To The Creditors of Ernest L. Poln·
dexter Deceased: .
.
'
,
You are hereby notifted to rendllr
an account to the underslll'ned of your
demand3 agaln9t the estate of the
above named decealed, or lose priori·
ty' as to your claim.. All parties in·
debted to said estate are requested to,
•
make settlement wih tbe undetslp·
ed.,
.
50Thi" the 1st day of July, 19 •
• MRS. JEAN T. POINDEXTER,
As' Administratrix of the !law.
.
lof Erne!lt L. Poindexter, Deqeased.
State�boro, Ga.
Fred T I Lanier and
Robert'S. Lanier,
Attorneys fdr Administratrix.
(jljuI6t)
"
I,IIGEST TRDCK
OPERATII'I
'�C'''IOMt ST'D,IY
·'·EVER :MA,I·E·!
............., thousands of Ford TrueD 0(every_
aDd type, in every kind of trucking duty launch the .
bigeIt truck operatiJig ecoqlJlY d�oilltration'in
.truck hiItory-the Ford Truck EcOnomy Runl
The operators of theee trucks Will keep' accurate
recorda of all gas .and oil coqrrumed, total repairs
1�.iI��t.�••��"
,
and �ten:mce, nweage travelled, loads �,
and �k\done ..for-thein.exj � montha!
.-'lc D.monltratlon that ford
II Am.rlca'. No. 1 Truck Valu••
The Ford Economy Run will dem?lIBtrat:e for every-
one to _ what Ford 0WDerI hav.e knOWJl riP,t
aIoDl. Ford Trucks do IDOft! P!Il dollar .•. in ;your
buIinMI, in any buIinMI.
Economy ill one reason why Ford ill �'8 No.
1 Truck Value. And IIIJlue iII·the big I,'eIIIIOIl why
more and more truck, users are switching to Fon!.
Proof of this fact ill that Ford Trucks are making the
industry�B b�ggest sales gains!
• Come in today and let us show you how one of over
175 Ford Truck'Modl!is will save you money .JIll
your job!
In the long run, too- Ford Trucking tOlts less aecause-
I='O!RD' ..RUCKS tAS-r tONe,EIR
Using lat.I' r.gll,ratlon data on 6,592,000 'rucki, Ilf. Inluranc••xp.rt. provo Ford Truck. lalt long.rl, .
s. ,We LEWIS, INC.
,
38-42 North�Main St.
I
••
••
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Purely Personal
,
HalTY S th of Atlanta sper t the
week end th relatives he e
1I1r and M" E n-l Allen spent tl e
week end at Say nnah Benet
Miss L la Brady and M rs s Vera
Bell v s ted n Savanna! Monday a
Andy Whaley of Decatu s Vlsi!
mg MaJo and M s R W M ndy
MIS Bakel R gdon of T fton IS
, s t ng hCI 5 stet M.. Roger Hoi
] nd
I
m pt n l YO vs vere spoke befo c n
1\J ss En I) W II nms a d M ss Bet mprovised nltar fo ned befo e tI e
ty n th spent Wednesday t S ivan Iv ngroorn I antel and In ge opel h e
nnh Beach I place co, posed of vi te gild 01 and
1\1 5 Z ba T� son nnd M � LOI e stet s nn 1 1>1 In osa fern on tl e mun
Sm th V s ted VIti Mrs J W Allen I tel flanked by seven branched candeWednesday lnbra holding vhite wedd g tapers
JIll"" A n McDougald left Wednes I nd crysta l T ffany vases filled WIth
da) for Cn lp D x e vhele she v II wI te glad oh and vh te chlysanthe
sppnd severonl weeks mums pi ced on Clthcl Side of tl e
:M 55 Ruby Lee Jones spent several ppen fireplace \\Itch as b ni<ed With
<lays th s veek n Bruns v ck v tI Dr greenel y TI nces of plu nosa fern out
and JIlrs T V W,ll s I ned the dool v Iy and arch conne'"
M nd M s J E McC,oan and ng the I vlOg and d n ng room WhIte
Mrs Darwm Frankl n vl3lted rela glad 01 and chrysanthemums were
t,vCS at Wa�ley Fr day used tl roughout the home
Mrs E BRush ng left today for Mrs Roger Holland played a I,ro
P scagoula M ss vhele she wdl V s t gram of weddIng mus", and Dr Roger
llCr n other Mrs E W P }Tnsh Hall Ind sang Because and I Love
Mrs S H Parr sh has returned You Truly T E Rush ng was hI.
):\ome from a fe v days VISIt w th Mr son s best man MISS Agnes Bhtch
and Mrs Geolge ParI1l3h In Jesup wa. mBld of honor and onlY attendant
Mrs Edgar Hart and nephew Jerry She wore a gown of pInk net and a
RQ(lge. spent the week end ID plaIted net bandeau In her haIr She Mr. B H Ramsey entertained WIth
Swa nsboro WIth her parents Mr and camed on old fashioned nosegay of
I a dehghtful morning party
S..turday
Mrs Spell carnatIOns as a comphment to her house guest
Id rs Chff FItton haa returned to The brIde given In marriage by her Mrs Esrlc Arnall of Gl1ffm Out
Rampton Va after spendmg .everal brother W C Hodles Jr was lovely standmg among her lovely decora
"ceks Wlth her palents Mr and Mrs 10 her wedding gown of white bridal tlons Wl>. an antmque Ilulk glass bowl
W C Hodges satm fashIoned WIth fitted bodice fea filled with 1Inapdragons and dahlias
• Mrs C T Autry has returned to turmg a yoke and .Ieevea of nylon contributed by Mra Glenn Jennings
:hcr home 10 Lyons after Vlsltmg with lace The full skIrt ended 10 a tram Mra JIIJI R Donadson Mrs Tal
'her daughter Mrs Wendel Burke Her waIst length veIl of iIlu�lOn was madge ltamsey and MI1I Tiny Ram
and M r Burke I attached to a tla'fa of seed pearls She sey of GrIlfln asalated WIth serYlngMr. Frank OIhff J r of Millen and cartled a bouquet of lI ....r D moul"ll cookIes and Coca Colas An Improinpluber mece DIane Brannen of Macon
I
centered WIth whIte orchId Wlth yel personating mdlVlduahty among the
..pent Saturday WIth Mr and Mrs low throat gueste was enjoyed Those present
Frank OIhff Sr
\
M l"8 HIldges the bnde smother besldea Mra Arnall were Meeda_"
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock wore a hght blue chIffon and orchid Clyde Mitchell Dew Groo..er Thad
and M"s Grace Neale of Savannah corsage Mrs Rushmg th'l. groom s Morris Dell Anderaon Cecll Waters.
spent Sunday aa guests of Mr and. mother wa. dreased 10 yellow vo Ie Bruce Olhff J 0 Johnston C P
Xrs W H Woodcock with which she wore an orchId Olhff Sr Glopn Jenmngs Chff �rad
Mr and Mrs Cameron Bremseth Following the ceremony an Informal ley M S Pittman Fred T Laaler,
and 'Small son Charles have returned reception w... held The btlde a table Roger Holland and A M Braswfl:from a VISIt of several weeka with wus exquIsItely appomted WIth the ••••
hIS mother ID North Dakote three tiered cake embossed with DANNY BRAY'S BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs J L. Mathewa have I whIte roses a'ld topped with a mIDla On FrIday ufternoon Mra Hermanreturned from a atay WIth Mr .nd ture brIde and groom and enCIrcled Bray entertalDed a group of YOUIllf
�rs Walter Aldred .t thell' summer I WIth fern on a reftector as the central stere at the RecreatIOn Center 10 eelborne at Ormond Beach Fl. decoration ftanked by four blanched ebratlOn of the seventh birthday ofMrs H P Jane. Jr and her par SIlver candelabra WIth whIte tepeta her son Danny The many forms of
ent. Mr and Mrs ZeIgler of Nash A whIte hnen cutwork cloth was used am11'i!ement.t the center and the JI8""
ville, Tenn are spendIng the week On the buffet waa a bowl of whIte 109 of relreohmenta gave the group
a� the DeSoto Beach Club Savannah da.. le. and clIrysanthemumsl Mrs an enjoyable afternoon 'nlose prel
Beach Jack Tdlman and MI�s LOIS Stockdale ent were Lindsey Johnson Larry Mal
J E McCrDan Jr returnmg to hl� served punch from an h.. rloom hand lard Carole Donaldson Lynn For.....
lIome In Atlanta from Wayoross and pa",ted punch bowl and an Ice course MarJotle Parker Noel Ben.on Marie
Savannah was an 'OvernIght VISItor was served by Mrs Eugene Brogden Dyer Roger McLendon Bobby Brown
WIth h ... parenh Friday rught 'of Lyons and Mrs Chff FItton of OliVIa and PriSCIlla Aklna. Carol God
Mr and Mrs Johnny Meyers and Hampton Va sIster of the bride and bee PIerce Tankersley. Linda Cole.
clUldreD John Jr and Sh,rley WIll MISS TrudIe PItman Atlanta Mrs man DIXIe Lee BIlby Bobby Clonts.
tlpend a few days during the week end
I
Juhan Hodges and Mill.. Maxann Foy Wayne Harfdman Kay Thoma. Jerry
""th relative" 10 Charleston S C FollOWing a wedd ng trIp to the TIdwell PrIssy Wilkerson Raymond
Mr and Mrs Joe Joyner and chll mountainS of V,rgmla Mr and Mrs Summerhn Lanny Jenkms RIcky
dr.n Becky and Joe Jr of Jesup Rushmg WIll be at home ID Statesboro Hunmcutt and Frankhn McElveen
were guests durmg the week of 'her wheroe he 18 8S30clated In bUSiness ••••
pa ...mts Dr and .Mrs B A Deal WIth hIs iatqer For travehng the FOR MAJOR AND
Dr and Mrs C R R ner have re br de was attract ve 10 a brown gab MRS MUNDY
turned to theIr home In Greensboro ard ne SUIt WIth whIch she wo.e a I Mr and Mrs James Bland honored
N C after spend ng a few days w th whIte nylon blouse blege felt hat and Major and MTS R W Mundy who
her slste Mrs S,d Parrish and Mr other accessories of brown leave August 1st for Texas where he
Parr sh B H Ramsey and Talmadge Ram VIII be statIOned WIth a small b"dge
lIlr and Mrs W R Lovett and ·on sey and son Holmes spent Wedne. party Tuesday evemng at theIr home
Bdl are spend ng a few days WIth day 10 Gnff n wlth Mr and Mrs Tmy on College boulevard ZIOn as and
(r ends In Charlotte N C They wllI Ramsey makmg the trl(l on the Nan snapdragons formed attractIve decor
<VIS t othel places of mte est durmg cy Hanks atlOns and refreshments consIsted
tbe week - - • - of ahellY delight and punch A
Mrs J E Forbes MISS Joyce TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB clothes brush was presented to the
Forbes Mr and M,s Donald Hen Mr. Horace SmIth entertaIned the hDnoree'S For hIgh score BIll Adams
dru: A thur Forbes and MIS T G membels of the Tuesday Bndge Club won a key cham fiashhgh� Gue.ts
Macon are spend ng the week at Sa and other guests at a del ghtful par were MaJol and Mrs Mundy Mr and
van ah Beach ty Tuesday afternoon Her rooms MIS Adams and Mr and Mrs JIm
!Mrs Lonn e SmIth Jr and httle we e attractIvely decorate!) WIth mIx my'Reddlng
150n Gary Wayne have returned to ed garden flowers and potted African * •••
tbClr home n Alexandria La after VIOlet... Sherbet was served Wlth as WEEK END VISITORS
a month s VIS t Wlth her parents Mr sorted sand)Vlches and cook ''''' Mrs Lauue JOiner and son Ray. of
'3nd Mrs Z ba Tyson h gh score Mrs B B MDrrls won a Frostproof Fla are VISIting her par
Mr and Mrs B II Alderman da nty apron a box of candy for low ents Mr and Mrs L P Moore Bruce
]I[!Is Beverly Alderman had a� dm went to Mrs Dew Groover and fOI
ner guests Sunday D B Gould of cut Mrs George Pmthel receIved a
Atlanta I s mother Mrs D B Gould ha I brush Other guests mcluded
and M s Pea I Jo ner Mvs Dun Lester Mrs Alfred Dorman
Mrs Ewell Dertmark )las returned Mrs H P Jon". Sr Mrs C B
to her home n MaManna Fla and Mathews Mrs Frank Cr mes Mrs
Mrs George Sears to Moultr e after Frank W Iham. Mrs Lester Bran
spend ng several days \\ th their par nen Mr'S Grover BI annen
ents 1I1r and Mrs D B Turner Glenn Jennmgs and Mrs Frank Olhff
Sgt Dubhs Byrd MISS Essie Byrd ••••
alId Mrs E ell V; II ams have retum tEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
oed home flon a VIS t th MI nd Col and Mrs B A Daughtry left
M.." P C Hansald JO l,noxv lie today by motor for Fort Ord Cal f
Tenn and w th lIfr and MIS \\ W vhele lew II be attached to the
Byrd and fa n Iy n Ch cago III Fou tl lnfantroy Dms on Colonel
'Mr and MIS Z ba T)son had a. DaughtJy I as been spendmg several
gue3tg Thursday Mr and Mrs W I \ eeks at tl e lome of I smother ly1rs
ler Mallard of StIlson M s Lonn e
ICC
Daughtr� at RegIster and WIth
�mlth Jr and Gary of Alexa dr a Mrs Daughtry s mother Mrs J L
La and Mr and Mrs J P Tyson Johnson s nce h s an val frorn I III
and WIlham Tyson of Statesbolo whele he se'Ved three yeal S
• • • •
I'<h and Mrs V I g I Deal mnounce
U e b I tI of a son CII iton V I gIl at
the Bulloch County HDSP t il on J uli
7 M,'S De II was formerly M ss Els e
McCarthy
• • • •
Sgt and Mr, Donald M
Augusta announce the birth of a son
Kenneth Wayne at Camp Gordon
Stat on HospItal July 11 Mrs Grove
• • • •
Mr and MIS Malcolm S mmons
of Savannah announce the bIrth of a
daughte Aletbm D,anne July 14th
at St Josephs HospItal Savannah
Mrs SImmons was formerly Mlss Jane
Stewart of Savannah
mle Qusley and ch Idren Brenda and
of Charlotte N C
VISITING IN CONNECTICUT
Mr and lIfra Eddie Bibsia! are vIa
Itmg In Cromwell Conn. WIth hIS
famIly They spent • few days m
Washmgton D C as guests of Lt
Com and Mrs W M RIgdon and
will VIsit other
while away
IdUNCHEON EIGHT
Member. of the Luncheon Eight
who dined togetber FrIday at Mrs
Bryant a Kitchen were Mrs F�ed
SmIth Er Mrs Chff Bradley Mn
HalTY SmIth Mrs A M BrIlawell.
Mr. Roger Holland Mrs J 0 John
ston and Mra Bruce Olliff
•
. . . .
FROM DAYTONA BEACH
M ss Sh rley Waltels Rnd Miss Ann
Blo yn have Ietllrned to the rhome
in Macon MISS Beverly Poole to
Cumming and Mlsses Ann Waters
Bat ura Ann Br,annen Sue S mmons
md P,tsy Odom to theIr homrs here
ufter spendIng a Neek nt Daytona
Beael
Waters
IIRR ARTBtnl TUBNEK, Bdl_
lOll ColI.e Coal....,..
RUTH BEAVER
At Last! The $ale You've
Been Waiting For!It. not every young man age th ir
teen who can hterally make a piano
talk hke Tupper Saussy who IS VIsIt
109 his grandmother Sally Mooney
He appeared on a radio prog ram one
1101 nmg thiS week and pronuses to
go on the urr ugarn wh Ie he I. here
Tber e IS n grent future 11\ the nu slcnl
world for one that has his ablhty
A other young VISitor In town who
s very nttractive and has had the
young hearts beating a httle fu ter
I ecently IS Nancy GIIY who has been
viaiting' Betty Wo ack Nancy IS Onn
Gay s daughter and comes from Phil
adelphia WIth h,er parents to Vlllt rei
nt.ives 10 and around Statesboro One
we are always happy to have come
home for V",tS IS Ed,vlO GroO<'er
Iils muny fTlends look forward to hIS
�Vlsltff and there IS never a tlull moment for EdWin although most of hIStIme IS sp�nt ID bed Th,s past weekend found hIm at Savann.h Beach for
the week end WIth 'hIs mother and
Gmny hIS sIster Saturday mght Mur­
tha and G C Coleman had a beach
party so their crowd could get to
gether und It gave EdWln an oppor
tumty to be WIth all the frIends In a
glorIOUS celebratIOn -Seen at the ball
game together Monday mght were
qUIte a few tobacco people that we
are always glad to have come back to
our town The .Foxhalls are really I
more hke our own people and Ihe was
on .n Impromptu I>rogram recently Iand w•• aaked why ..be hked St.te.boro and sbe ImmedIately replled
Becauee the people .re 10 lovely"
She I. always. the InspIration of many Imformal partIes durmg her stay every
summer - Got a ghmpse of Becky I
Morehouae thIS week and talked to
her long enough for her to tell us It's 1always nICe to get back home Shewas beatmg the heat 10 a pretty blue
aundre.. of several ahades of blue IW.rd. her husband waa coming down
from New York for the week end to I
accDmpany her back to Wew York-IOur young glrla .re looking forwardto the tobacco festIval whIch WIll be
Iheld the 24th 10 our town It la to beat nIght and we are to have two
or-Iche.t..... for danCIng - Emma Kellyand her orchestra -will play for thedanclOg and The MODnllght Hili
BIllIes wnl play for .quare dancing Iwhich la growllllf more popular every
day Our c�nte.tants will wfRr eve
Inlng dresses and a queen will be ottoaen from the fifty I'rla who have entered �he queen s conti!st Tills fe!ltl
val promIses to be one of the high
lights of the sqmmer .eason -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
MINKOVITI MID-SUMMER
SHOE CLEARANCE!
final Price Smash on 1,500
Pairs Ladies Summer Shoes
GROUP NO. 2-
300 Pairs of Regular to $8.95
CONNIES AND SACQUELINS
Sale $4.77
GROUP NO. 3-
200 Pairs of Regular to $5.80
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Sale $2.71
GROUP NO 4-
100 Pairs of Regulai' $8.95
RHYTHM STEP. CASUALS
SCile $5.77
GROUP NO. 5-
100 Pairs of Regular $5.95
CONNIE CASUALS
MRS MAYS HONORED
Mrs John Ford Mays who before
her recent marnage WBta M1ss Joyce
Denmark of Brooklet was honored I
at a beautIful tea gIven Tuesday af
ternoon wtth Mrs Gordon Mays Sr
entertamIng at her home on Zetter
owre ...enue The hVlngroom. of the
home were decorated WIth lovely ar
rangemenb of colorful mixed IIowera
•nJ! on the m.ntela and In the open
Ilre_place were magnolia leavea A eol.
or motif 01 white was used In the din
Ing room The table ".s covered with
a maderi. eutwork cloth Three
branched silver candelabra with white
tapers ftanked the centerpiece which
waa an exquhllte satin wedding ring
baaed In white chrysaI\themuma and
plumoea fern completed WIth grace
ful .pray. of whIte gladoh Thl8
fovely arrangement waa placed on an
oblong rellector On the buffet waa
a SIlver mtcher holding wh,te gladoh
and reID and a five bnmched candela
bra WIth whIte tapers
Guests were greeted by Mrs C B
McAllister and receIving w th the
boatess and honoree were Mrs W 0
Denmark of BIooklet mother and
Mrs J E Parker grandmother of
the h9noree Ass sting WIth enter
talDlng were Mrs Gordon Mays Jr
Mm Marvin D,xon Mrs J C New
ton and Mrs BIll Landrum all of
M lien Mrs E B Rushing and Mrs
Rufus Cone The reKIster was kept
by Mos Waley rLee and Mrs CeCIl
Anderson Mn C P Olhff Sr and
Mrs E L Bames enterta ned on the
poroh An iee course was served by
M, ... Joan Denmark MISS Fay Ander
son Mrs Bernard S�ott Mr.s E W
Ba.nes MISS LOIS Stockdale and Mrs
Earl Allen Bunches of grapes and
leaves decorated the punch bowls
whIch were placed on the law'!!. and
those servlDg punch were Mrs Koger
Hollana Mr" Carl Blackburn Mrs
Fred SmIth Mrs Bruce Olhff Mrs
J 0 Johnston Mrs ClIff Bradley
M.. Ruth Rogers Mrs A M Bra.
well Mrs Roy Tyson and Mrs W E
Cobb I
Mrs Mays was lovely 10 a gown of
pink marqUIsette and satin and a
cluster of pmk carnatIOns In her balf
One hundred and seventy five guests Icalled between 5 and 6 30 0 clock
FINAL PRICE SMASH ON ALL
MEN'S SPORT SHOES
$14 50 Bostoman Shoes $11 85
To $11 95 Rand and AmerIcan
Gentleman
To $8 95 Assorted.Brands
To $6 �5 Assorted Shoes
Sale $3.77
GROUP NO. 6-
500 Pairs up to $3.99 Women's Asst'd•
PLAY SHOES AND SANDALS
Sale $2.77
The above shoes are available In White Reds Blues. ,
Greens and some dark colors, also combmatJons
A real savmg opportumty on Nationally Known Shoes
We are taking thIS metbod by whIch
to convey to our throng of sympha
th,zlng frlends�fflends of the late
Reme Brody nnd us-our sincere
thanks for theIr speedy respon'Se to our
heart cry of sorrow at hiS unexpect
ed go ng Your every act of thought
fulness has cont, buted to make hght
er the burden of 'Sonow thrust upon
us We co lId Vish nothmg mo e for
you than that when called upon to
pass through the valle� of the shad
ow of death you wllI have fr ends
as thoughtful and tendel as yoll have
been to U3 In our dat kest moments
THE REMER BRADY FAMILY
Camp Hakata Japan
Sunday July 2 1950
My Dear Fam Iy
1 don t know what you have heard
lead or thollgl t and fellred a Id hoped
,bout us these days but I do hope
nnd trust you haven t bee 1 too alarm
ed and thut the rad ograms I ve sent
have reached you IIssunng you that I
am well lind safe In Japan ThIs past
week has been filled WIth varied ex
perlences there has been anx ety and
trymg time but mllny humorou>') ex
penences too und through It all
things have vorked out so wonderful
Iy for UJ we have been taken care
of so graciously all along and we feel
that -we really have 50 much to be
thankful for Of course our great
great concern 18 for pOOl Korea and
what she IS haVing to go through
and our dear frIends there-they are
so brave and fine In gettlpg us out
of danger but we don t know what
dangers they are encountering
How can all thl� happen m one
week? Last Sunday was a normal
day for us In the qUIet IIttie countey
area of WonJo That morning one of
the AmerIcan advbors who had been
coming up to see Mary Jane qUIte
often came by to see her and aald he
waa oft' to Choon Chun m a hurry
and that war real war was break Bulloch county will be represented
109 out on the border We dldn t take by an Impre8'8lve delegation at the
that too .erlously for laat summer forthcommg DemocratIc conventIon to
tIIere had been considerable lightIng be held August 9th In Macon
on the border and It qUIeted doWll The h.t whIch fDlIowa hereWIth
later but .bout 8 o'clock In the even Ilhed at the hand of County Chal�
Ing another of 'die American.d� an Dan R Groover beam forty two
ora came up .nd laid the situation n'amea of leaders of the party through
wa. really serious and advised that out the ..ounty
we prepare to get out of Wonjo Es, These delegates were deSIgnated
ther and Mary Jane began packmg following a called seS'Slon of the coun
ImmedIately I couldn t get too ex ty DemocratIc committee m the cQurt
cited about rushmg out ao I saId I house laat Saturday mormng At
wasn t packIng tIll we got further thla aea.lon ofllcers were re elected
word and I went to bed hopmg to get for the ensuing year Dun R Groover
some rest and be ready for what ch.lrman John D Lamer Jr secre
mIght happen on the morrow But tary trea.urer
we dldn t walt till the morrow about RepresentIng every lectlon of the
2 30 In the night Ohn came calhng county the personnel of the delega
and �Uld the American adVIsor was up tlon IS a. follDws
agsln saymg the American ambaaaa F Everett WlIhalllll W G NeVIlle
dor was preparing 10 evaeuate all Arthur Howard F I Wilhams H Z
Amencans from Korea and we de Smith T J Morrla WIlham (Joe)
clded the best thmg for us to do was NeVIlle A J Trapnell Bob Thomp
to pack up and get out of Seoul sO son C B McAlhster R J H De
we began packmg Immediately Loach Roger Holland R I LanIer
We got our servants up and they C A Peacock Dan R Groover Ben
helped us You Do helped me so H SmIth JoIhn H Olhff H C Burh
much When dayhght came others sed A C Bradley Jlmps P Jones
came up and helped Mme frlenda ArnIe Lanier Rufua G Bmnnen R
made American flags and put on our M Bragg J L Deal LInton G La
cars we got to the bank and took mer C C Anderson Oleveland Mc
out our money and left It for seI'Vants Corkle John M Stncklnnd L R An
and helpers etc We thought we derson Walter Lee John C Proctor
would leave Seoul about 10 But then Juhan Aycock J Horace Taylor Rus
Just as we were nearly ready to leave sell DeLoach W L McElveen H UI
the Ameflcan adVIsor came up agam mer Kmght J I Newman J D La
saymg a message had come asl<lng Us mer JrAJ Woods Fred Wood&
to proceed by car to Fusan rather S W Starhng R F Saunders
than gOing to Seoul That meant a
trIp of neally 300 m I"" by Jeep rath VISITED IN SAVANNAH
er than a ttlP. of 90 mIles It also
meant that I must dr,ve rother than
takmg the chaffeur to Seoul as I had
planned but there was no tu n ng
back at that stage-so we started out
The Stokes and Burkholders "ere
getting ready too but we got ready
From Bulloeb Times July 27 1910 first and they saId for us to start
Stalk of com measurmg 14 feet 'II ahead E'Sther and Mary Jane had
length was brought /n by R L Slm thelT thIngs packed In Esther 3 sta
mons tlOn wagon and mme were in my
Mrs H W Dougherty of Colum leep We took turns drIVIng-that IS
bus IS spetIdlng several days as the Mary Jane helped me .ome and lohelp
guest of Mra T F Brannen ed E'Sther aDme Of course I ve drIven
B R Olliff announces his candl a car for years In America but I
dacy for county school supeflnetnd had dtlven th,s Jeep hardly ten mIles
ent 10 oPPO'llltlon to J E Brannen m all and to atart out on thIS ttlp
Meetmg of atockholders of Ogee on these roads would have been an
chee Electric Power Company was Imp()sslblhty under ordinary cIrcum
held Tuesday at the offices of John stances but there was nothmg to do
ston and Come but do It-and I dId (WIth some help)
Mr and Mr. S C Groover return and we dId It wonderfully well
ed Monday from a two weeks VISIt We drove till about 11 Monday
m New York cIty had mtended to mght gettmg to Tae�u and decloed
spend three weeks but found It too we had b�tter q;et s�me sleep before
strenuoua gOIDg on We went up to a Presby
Methodist Sunday school w 11 run ter an compound there All of the
excursion to Tybee tomOlTOW other ni.tsslOnarle3 of their group had gone
denon matJOns h�ve been asked to to TalChun for theIr m SSlon meet
partlc pate fale for round tnp IIlg and the servants and helpe'"
adults $150 chIldren 75 cents vere greatly surpl sed ¥hen we told ITax Receiver L 0 Ak n.. has com them that ve had th s message to
pleted hIS tax dIgest shows total evacuate What they saId sounded
p'''pel ty values of $5265846 polls so a,surmg and the fact that the
2765 dogs 1554 propel ty gam for Stoke" and BUI kholel s hadn t over
the county $487526 tal en us node us \\ ond.. If they
Wllhe Johnson confessed to thett I adn t gotten furthe messages and
IS n Ja I here r.halged, th the thef
j
I adn t come 0 t at all also the fact
of horse flom Wdl e Walton who that the Presbyterian mIssIon seemed
I es near StIlson ,a, captured by tD be stIli n meet ng '" Ta Chum
Wllhe Cannady and HOleca JOI es made us feel that pe hap, OUI filght
near LudlWICI I vas too hasty 'So we �ent to bed nA fanllly reunion .as held at th� Teagu th nkmg It pOSSIble that .ehome of A Scarboro all chl)dren m ght go back home l:'Bther than to
p esent except J A Scarboro who
I
proceed t Fusan the next mOl:mng
I ves m Arkansas and MrR W W But agam we found that only WIsh
DeLoach who IS dead 12 chIldren 53 ful thmklng for when we got m
g andch Idren 28 great grandchIldren
93 hVlng, 7 dead See KOI!EA, page 6
I BACKiAftI' Looll
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times lui" 2� 1940
No 1 hDgs aold Weanesday .7 to
�7 25 top cattle ,8 to '825
Raif Brannen .ent fir.t open cotton
boll Tuesday morning 1Iecond boll
received a few minutes later from W­
C Adams living near Emit
Statesboi 0 FITe Department WIll
sponsor a community dance on the
evemng of Augu�t 8th In celebration
of the tobacco mnrket for the season
During the past thITty days need)
persons In Bulloch county have recew
ed benefits to the total value of $1
09001 In commodities according 'to
figur es released by Braswell Dean
d] ector of Georgia Department of
Welrale
Soeiety Mls.es Brooks Grimes
Dorothy Brannen and Mary Will
Wakeford left Tuesday for a motor
trtp of several weeks In the NeW'
England States -MIsses Mary Mar
garet, Bhtch and Josephine Murphy
returned yeaterday from Mercer Uni
versrty where they have been attend
109 summer 'School
Pohce Chief Edgar Hart aought to
dnve Stateaboro s colony of c rcling
birds (estlmated at 1000000) from
the oak;, In the court house yard by
burn ng sulphur bIrds Circled for
awhIle then settled down In defiance
of .he fumes pohcemen later fired
guns mto the flock and three dead
blTds were found the next mommg
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
FrDm Bulloe" Time. July 24 1930
F rst open cotton boli of the ""11
80n was brought m \ esterday by J
T Roberts of the Portal communIty
Mr and Mrs R W Akms who
have been mak ng the" home fOI the
past year m NewUl k N J have re
turned to Statesboro to hve
As a comphment to her Vlsltors
M,ss V,v,an Majors of MoultTle and
M ss Josephine HumphTles of At
lanta MI�. Ahce K Itherme Lan er
ent.rtamed five tables lit bl,dge Sat
urday afternoon •
1'<Ir and Mrs W M Ploctor and
Mrs Herbert Hagms entertamed Wlth
a fish fry at Dover Wednesduy m hon
or of Mr and Mrs R C Hutchmson
of Atlanta and MISS Bertha DaVIS
of Columbia S C
Hon John M Sluton candldate for
UnIted States Senate agaln.t W J
Harr s will speak 10 Bulloch county
next Monday and Han George Cars
well candidate for g<lvernor WIll
speak Tuesday durmg noon recess of
supenor cdurt
Horace Dekle colored from Can
dle� county filed SUIt against Bull<lch
county for '20 000 Injutles mftlcted
by a fellow eonvlct from Chatham
county w... accidentally cut Wlth an
axe 'Served ftve month. SUIt was
brought,l>, Dekle '" Dekle. of Met
ter
• • • •
TIIIl\," n:� Ago
Prom Blllloeh Tim. htJ 23. 192'
Baptists plan to build a new pas
tonum at cOllt of around $10000
Elder M F Stubb. died Monday at
Jayblrd Springs where he had been
for several months for hIS health
Dorman '" Eubanks I. the Mme .f
the new concern that WIll open Its
doors for business August 1st AI
fred Dorman and J H Eubanks botl>
from Cordele
Announcement Is made that the
Pubhc Service 00mml8310n ha. au
thonzed an Increase of 50 cents per
month on phones of the Bulloc Tele
phone Co effective August ll!t ('llat
does not .ffect Statesboro)
Senator H B Wllkmson mtroducAd
In the GeorgIa Senate • measure for
biddIng mixed bathIng at Tybee
"a rope sqall rrovlde the places whereeach sex shal bath and the locatIon
ahall not be le.s than 100 yards
apart
Census figurea reveal that Bulloch
county s populatIOn has decreased 300
from prevlolll census wa3 due to
creatIOn of Candler county whIch
took 7000 populat on wIll p06slbly
mean that Bulloch WIll lose one rep
resentabve (But It dId not)
An audIence made up from not few
er than twenty counties estimated at
2000 heard T"m Watson and T W
Hard \)ck speak 10 Statesboro last
Saturday 10 behalf of HardWIck s
candidacy for re election to the U S
Senate 10 OPPOSltlOI to W J HarrIS
••••
FORTY Y EARS AGO
BUbLOGH 'TIMES JLU.F CENTURY
WBERENEEDBD
Balloch TIm.. Illltablilhed 1812 IState.bon. NftII ••tabllshed 1101 Couolld.W 1_1l1li7 1', lilt
Stateaboro E..le E.tabIlJIaed 11117-ConaoUde&ed o.e.ber I.e
STATESBORO. GA, THURSbAY. JULY 27 1950 VOL 59-NO 20
Statesboro Missionary FI�•• SONGOFTOBACCO 'Bulloch Gets Call
From Heart Korean Conflict HEARDINTHELAND
,Chant Of the Auctlone;r To Korean BattleWYNN HAS SUPPER :UI��lcC����b F���::
MINUS BULL FIGHT Thmgs ale gOlDg gay 10 States BUREAU MEMBERS
The people of Bulloch county Ia-
boro during the present week The
terested casually 10 thc go ngs on In
far away KOIea havc suddenly foundtobacco markets have 'Opened and the CENSURE REGENTS thelll.elves aroU'.ed to a state of In.chant of the auctioneer IS heard as tense Intere.t-personal and heart.
mU'81C III the eurs of the growers
hereabouts Jln SeSBlon Here They Also gTlpplng
da!;ed t!heth!h�:c�,o:�orsde���I�: �:�:!d:is.r�t!!�o U;a�!g BU�I::h hc:::��d y::�g t;::��av� �:
far reach 109 _ Irom other counties The aD me 250 Farm Bureau mem
officially called to cntcr the combat
and from other atatea all WIth a com ber. from the F".. t DIstrict In se.slon :::h till now has 8eomell safely reo
mon Intereat here Frlduy scored the Board of Re With whIspers of tho call clrculat.
Sales 10 Statesboro began on the gents for not acceptmg the recom ling for severol days and vague hopeiexact moment-9 00 0 clock-Monday mendatlOns of tho agrIcultural com that the situation ml ht not be 10
The warehou.o ut whIch JIJ ttee of the board at thch meetmg
I
July 20th grave
all suspen.e waa set aBide by
the formal call SUlld"y directed torhe Bureau membel s further a3ked Col Henry J Elh. of the Nationalthe lIluJor tobacco bUYing companlea Guard outfit Undor these orden the
tD leuve the aaslgned buyers on the
I I k t t I k I
Statesboro youngster. will leave Sun·
oea mar e 8 B ouat un extra wee
�or the benefit of those with late to
day August 18th for Camp Jack.
bacco
.on ColumbIa S C Jor more active
trammg
The Stateaboro aggregation com
prlses two orgamoatlons Headqu.r·
ters '" Headquarters Battery 10lst
AAA Gun Battahon comprl'Slng 57
peraonnel of which Col Henr y J
Ellis IS the head and oflle'ers and
enh.ted men (68 strong) In Batter)'
A 10tst AAA Gun Battalion Their
names and rank al'Il given h• ..wIth
Lieutenant Colonel-Henry J EIIII
Major8-Laft..e Collins William p,
Rimes
Captalns-Gelle L Hodges J.me.
S Kenan Frank T Proctor
Flt'IIt Lieutenant. - Mar I 0 D B.
Hodges
Warrant Ofncer-Floyd D Thack.
8ton
Master SerlCeants-Wllllam A Eel­
enfield James C Pennington
of lome reactlon.ry labor leaders In Sergeants First CI..........._ A-
thl. field W';I cited to the grDup such Couney Fred T Laaln Jr
as Harey Brldgell. the IDnphoremen.. Sergeants
- George W �..
west coast leader Mr Brldaes wa.
Reme", L Brady Jr Henry E Cone,
B Jamel L Delli, Ro\l4lrt D Denmark,
def..Orte<l IIOme twelve yean .go and Edrar G Maran 1Il.lvin II Waten
�Jlot I�ao�,.t, a,Il be· c.l'IIIIDIa_!;,9,.rp II. "_.,,
h t I I t f t M 'w.n•• cl!""NWD.�' Rotiaeti. ta�ca".e e con ro I 0 I 0 vo e. r
ry Kelley. Robert W M.....6. Bobb,
Wingate thlnb W Stringer Robert C Ze(terowre
Mn Joe S Ray president 01 the Private. First Clan-Linwood a
A..oclated Women asked the ladles Bowman Jame. Coad Jr�. Fr.nkllll
to make. better effort this year to Creaay Rowen G
D•• I william D.
Ellington Harry D Pro.ser AutoD
build a larger Georgia Farm Bureau B Pennington. Talmadge L. RUlhlng,
W H Smith Jr member of the Thomaa E Rushing Jr Jack T Stap"
bo.rd of directors of the Georgia to'hl E t B be Cha lie
Farm Bureau. presided over the I R He�dt;'l� Oac:�j· He�drl� Geo�
meeting here Friday Elder V F Pelote James E Sills Andrew D.
Apn led the Invocation Wilson Smith Jr Arnold D Smith.
StUI d cto f I tl nd Recruits-Harley L. Akin. Rolle...• Ire r 0 organ za on a R Barrs Earl D Bowm.n Geo....
H R Yandle. director of public re I Cowart George H Donalcllon. Mil.
lations A. M Norman another dl 1111'11 R Hall Robert R. Hendrix Joha-
AdJournmg Monday afternoon '01 r Mra Willette Robinson dlrec
nle C Humphrey Patrick H JohnaOll,
lowing a one day 8easlon the July tor <If AUliciated Women R P MI
Willie M McGlamery Oh.rlea B.
Newsome Haskel L Pate Legr..
grand Jury submItted the following I kell local president and W A Mor Rountree J D Lewis
formal preBentments ran field man for the Tobacco Aaao ROIIter of officers and enlisted mell
GEORGIA-Bulloch County cllltes Inc all had a part on tho pro In Uattery A Wist AAA Gun Bat-
Bulloch SuperIOr Court tahon (90MM) follow.
We the grand Jury chosen and Capfaln-Leland Rlgga
sworn to serve at the July term 1950 Youn"" Lady VI'sl'tor
First Lleutenant-WllbllT L Gar-
of Bullocll county superIOr court sub- @5 tick
mIt the followmg report WI'II Address Public Second LJeutenant�-Ewell B B.I.
We recommend or appolDt Dr ley Joseph W KeIth Jr
Jahn Mooney' for a perIOd of four MISS IllS GabIiel Bulloch county Master Selgeant
- Clarence W.
years as a member of the Bulloch gIrl ,ho haa been C!
lied the One Bruck
County Boald of Health Department Woman Marshall Plan IS vlsltmg Sergeants FIrst Class-ClU'ol M
We W,sh to thank Judge J L Ren relatIves here and WIll speak 10 Boatman WIlham G Cone Cannon
froe fo h,s able charge to thIS body StatesbDro three times next veek Donaldson Wurren G Harper
nd Walton Usher the 'OhOlto", gen'" Monday at noon MISS Gabllel WIll Sergeants-AlbeIt V Blackburn,
Cl ,I fOJ Isslstance 10 matters to thIS speak at the luncheon meetmg of the Thomas M Forbes Chari ... I Rush.
body Rotary Club Tuesluy she
WIll bc the ng Neal B Qtrange Henry B W.·
We recommend that these present speakel at the Chamber of
Commerce ters Sr Carl A Williams
ments be pubhshed 10 the county pa and T lesday eveninG ut 8 0 clock
she Corpol als-George T Beasley Ce-
pel s at the usual price
WIll speuk at a meetmg open to the cll T Brannen WIlliam 0 Brown.
Re'Spectfull submitted pubhc at the Baptl�t church Obren C Creusy Ernest Finch Tho.
P F MARTIN FOl'eman MIas Gabriel IS fDunder of the L Hagan Dock H HendrIX RobeR
B F BRANNEN Clerk Ametlcan Silent Guest Oommlttee a D HunnIcutt Willie R Kelley Jame.
natIOn WIde movement that has raIsed B Pye Linton L Sammon. Jr J....
tihousands of dollars fDr Care Food L Sctlews
Packages She Is vlsltmg her sIsters PrIvates FIrst Clas. - Frank 0
Mrs Herman NesmIth and Mrs Ed Branson Emory G Gay Rex D Hart­
Wln Banka ley Ben R Nesmith Robert H P....
rlsh James L RIgdon Robt L Sapp.
Carol L SmIth Carlton Statford.
Wilham H Warren Paul E Waten
PrIvates-Freddie Best. Tommy N
Bhtch Thomaa H Brannen Gary E
Bragg Ashton Cassedy Joe B Cas.
sedy Fronkhn D Conner Franklin
D Hall'an Jam... E Hagin ROSC06
HIli Leshe T Lee Ralph McClain,
James R Mclieely Don Monroe Bob­
by J 011 ff Herman L PreetorlUs.
Laur e E PlIce Henry L SmIth.
Charles J Upchurch, Zack T WII
hams
RecrUlts-I rwm S Anderson Ralph
G Ervm Mal tmger Lastmger John
D Bagby Wayman B Newman.
MISS Sadie Maude Moore a native
of Statesboro now serving her sec
ond enhstment as mlaslonary In Ko
ea under spcnsorshlp of the Metho
dist chur ch has written interestingly
of her ftrst hand experience m the
heart of the world WIde excitement
f Also MISBing From Menu
Was The Well Known Cooter
Which Is Merely A Titlecentenng 10 Korea.A letter addressed to her cousin
T 0 Wynn lIerved hIS annual
cooter supper FrIday night to some
150 busmess assoCIates and frIend.
Uncle ORCar began these cooter
suppers several year. ago for the
fellows he sold fertIhzer to and close
M,.S Rubie Lee herself hav ng seen
long service 10 the field has been
placed 1ft our handa for passage to
Miss Moore s many personal ftlends
and relatlvea
MISS Unette Lamb Emanuel coun
ty was named dlattlct Farm Bureau
queen Runner up In the queen con
tests were M B8 \I1artha Evans from
Screvon and Mis. Boota Beasley of
Bulloch county
H L Wingate president of the Bu
re.u enumerated many problems fac
109 Georgia f.rmers a. well II. tho
advene effeot the Brannnn farm pro
gram would have on them If enacted
IOta law He '1tated that It would be
The paragraphs whIch follow are
extracts from that letter nelghboI" The event was so de
hghtful that he has reached out to
members of the family and friends
all over the county However ho
th,s reporter stood was of course
mls named the aupper Although he
typICal Long ro\V� of the weed ex
calls t n cooter supper no cooters
tended from el d to end lind f,om
Have ever been 'Served The menu 01
wall to vall N \meg nnd nu nbers
ways Incl,des prent.y of fresh water
I
and ,eIghts wero wr tten on the tllgs
fish barbecue sluw salad p,e and
-but the e wero no pr ce tICkets
I d
Then what was the questIOn except
�� ��e th"'
TWD years ago he put on a speCl�1
.how for hIS fTlends 10 the form of
At the end of the first row 10 ware
a bull fight It IS remembered that
hoU'Se No 2 the scene was nspUlllg
Farmels had assembled In ma... to
sec the beg Inn I g What would be
the mmed lite future fOI the tobacco
farmera-would prl"ea be up or do" n
hleh "r low'
And then Manllger Foxhall cried
out all right we ro off He called II
ftgure 40 cents What dId that mean
If not the prices he wal biddIng
Then the little .quatty darK haired
fellow stendIng noar began a 30rt of
my'JIte'ious chant- razzle razzle raz
lie dazzle-dazzle dazzle OIPP ZlPP
zlppl
What did It mean' Who could
up to farm people to prevent groups
favorable to the American way of life
from hurtlnlr the "ar effort A strong
farm orranl..tlon capable of meet
Ing the.e groupa on any Isaue Is need
ed more now than ever The case
a neIghbor s lJU'ge Hereford bull came
over to Mr Wynn s place about the
tIme the "upper was be109 fiDlahed
The vlsltmg bull was met by a sImI
lar (wllmal of Mr Wynn s Alter a
few rushes and puahell, one of the
animals pushed the 'Other IOtO a well
and then fell In on It Both ammals
had to be removed from the well with
a wrecker Neither of the bulb was
hutt by the encounter
Delegates Are Named
To State Convention
pow' And the gang pasaed to the
next ba.ket as a man standing near
pIcked up the tIcket and marlied the
ftgures 40 That waa what Foxhall
hacl .ald but oertillnl, not � the
.[clloneer haa seemed to ...,
The next basket ..hawed a ticket
of 60 cents and the third' 81 cent.
And that tDld us that the tobacco
market was opened and going "trong
What happened 10 that warehouse
aa to the chant and the figures hl\p
pened durmg �e entire day at Shep
pard a and the New Statesboro Ware
houae Thua the selUlon was "pened
-and prlcea were aatlsfactory
July Grand Jury Holds
Very Brief Session
MISS Ann Ohver daughter of
and Mrs HlltDn Ohver spent
week In Savannah as guest of hel
grandparentB MI and Mrs 0 M
Chapman WhIle theTe she was enter
tRIOed with a lovely party Ann vas
celeblatlOl': her eIghth bllthday Her
guests were served punch birthday
aake and Ice cream Favors were
glven Fourteen friends were present
WAS 'rUIS YOU?
You are one of our favorite young
matron who lives 10 a nearby CIty
You arc vl.ltlng your mother thIS
week Tuesday afternoon you wore
a navy drea. with whIte collar Your
dark hair Is worn short You huve
one s stldr
It tl e ludy de.crlbed w II call at
tl e T mes �fflce she will po given
tWD tICkets to the PlCtlll e Perfect
Strangers showlOg today and to
morro v at the GeorgIa The Itel
After lece vfng hm t cllOt" if the
la Iy WIll cull ut tl e Statesboro
FlO! I SI DP she WIll be !l,ven •
lovely orchId w th compl menh of
the l!ropTletor Bill Hollo vay
The lady WhD rece ved tl e tIckets
al d olch d la.t week 'JIS M,s H P
Foxhall who aftel enJoYing the
flowe s and the show phoned to �x
press her aopreciatlOn
GERMAN GRADU \TED AT GTe
-Albin HEbel of Au K,onach Cer
many thiS week became the fil st ex
change stude!)t to recelv,!! a degree
at Georgia TeacheTs College He s
belOg congtlltulat.d by Dr MarVin
S PIttman re'Sfdent eme"tus after
receIVIng hIS dIploma from 'PreSIdent
7:nch S HendersDn �he 25 year old'
Eber honored by the faculty for
